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A. Statement of Purpose 
The purpose of this paper is to define the require-
ment ror a controlled maintenance pro~ram in n 50,000 E/D 
oil rcf1 nery ~me to 111ust: a t.e that the moat sa tis factor-y 
program is that which utilizes a preventive mFJ.intennnce 
progra~ in consonance with other proven oompcnente. 
The a.p;:Jl1oe.t1on to en oil refinery is apeo1t1ed 
because that is an area of industry 1n which :.he wr1 tt>r has 
established that there exists a particular- need. ;3pec1fio 
qool1fioat1ona of thie determination shall be d£veloped 
billow. The apecifioatlon "501 000 B/D" is to establish the 
slae of refinery which will be conlllidl!'r'ed in t!1ls study. 
"501 000 B/D" 1a standard term1nolol!)' in the petroloum 
industry indicating that ln th1e plant, the daily through• 
put 1a a designed maximum of so.ooo barrels (42 u.s. ~allons) 
of crude oil per opE'r&t1ng day. The unit 1a t'Brrcls of 
crude oil beoauet' 1t 1s the only unit standard to all 
refineries. Fnd products, on the othE'r hand• Rre of such 
d1Tersity that no one or simple combination could suffice. 
A 50.000 B/D rf':f1nery 1s considered small. lltrr,e 
ref1ner1E"B hnTe cspaoit1n of many timEs this. ~·or this 
study, the small oe.pao1ty 1s speclf!ed tcce.use there exlats 
oontroTcrsy as to the 9rBOt1oab1l1ty nnd prof1ta.'bil1ty of 
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applyin~ e. pr~.>vent1 ve ma1nteMnoe ;>Z:Oogrnm 1n refineries of 
small capacities • 
.For introductory purposes, ~Mintene.noe shAll be 
defined as thos.e ope.rntions performed upon the physical 
plant to insure continuity of efficient production of pr~ 
determined quality, with maximum safety and a minimum of 
deterioration of capital investment. This definition is 
by necessity general. 
B. Significance of Jl'.a1ntl!·nanoe ';.·oc:ay 
~;aintenance ia a function of refinery operetion 
which 1e receiving serious attention by all levels of 
petroleum manufaoturins manae;ement. !~odern methods of coat 
acoountins utilizing electronic computers have enabled a 
clear and frtctual presentation or the importance of mainten-
ance in tn• profit picture. Individual r~tineriea have been 
able to develop these facts within their own operations. 
but eqU!lll.J important are reports such a.e the. t compiled bJ 
facton magazine.* I-.xcerpts are 11ete<1 bEllow. 
Industry Clase1r1cat1on P~troleum Ref1n1ng 
''umber of companit:e in the group 29 
Spent for Maintenance &Q,\1 fiepa1r $1,169,247 ,ooo 
Ma1n\enance Cost s.a Percent 
or Net SS.lea (Average,Arith.mean) 4.04 
Na1ntmanoe Cost as Percent 
ot Coat or Goods SOld 6.33 
f·~a1ntenanoe Cost ae Percent 
·or Gross :Toperty 2.73 
.. 1. 
9 
F!otoa di.d not include th~ factor "l<Jtd.ntfmance and Repe.ir 
aa Percent or Net Profits" for eooh industry claee1fioation. 
How~ver, included was the following statement of !17P,ree;ate 
ependl ng. " The 687 compe.niH in fagtorx 's report are 
spending, tor maintenance and repair, the equivalent of 
t.hHe percentages •••• 67% of their net profi te." * 
Informed management, using data now attainable, 
ie co¢zant ot the fact that maintenance is a primary 
taotor of profit Just as research, product development, 
and process improvement. A real and effective m~Ane of 
increasing profit is throur~ the analysis or the existing 
maintenance progl"'!l.m to be follc-:~d by reor.:;an1zn tion :md 
modlf1cat1on of outmoded procedures for more d'fioient 
utilization of every fnotor making up the ma.intenanoe budBet. 
c. Background or Maintenance 
Analysis or maintenance management and operr, tion 
as it exiots today and e. review of the forthcoming r v:o111111en• 
dations tor improvement w1thin the maintenance function 
10 
are cause for oer1ous questioning of th~ philosophies and 
attitudes whloh have been the basee' of the prevailing in-
adequate progrruns. At the turn of the century, P. maintenance 
force was oimply the accrual of those tre.des t'E'qu1red to 
keep production machinery operating and real estate and 
buildings in satisfactory order. ~~naecment realized 
• 2. 
the existence or a maintenance force only when production 
broke down. 1'he maintenance function vas neither understood 
nor respected. As p~anta came to represent h1gncr capital 
inveat.lnent, and production prooeasee became morl!' complex, 
management v1 ewed maintenance w1 th divided r~solut1on. 
SOme managel'll still treated the function aa a troublesome 
cost, but one which could be offset with e. margin by other 
functions as research, product development. and process 
improvement. This group was contl!lnt that the interest or 
capital inveet:nent could be aat1sf1ed in this manner. 
Other managers trNted maintenance as a way 1n which the 
deterioration of the physical capital investment could be 
thW&rtcd, a function which muet be oone1derfld in the 
interest of investors and owners. Dut even this group 
allowed that maintenance at beat was a deterrent to success-
ful operation. It never increased sales. It maoe no profit. 
Ne1 ther group or me..ne.gers cooaldered maintenano~ worthy of 
1nTeatige.tion and 1mproTement in the areas of organization 
and operation. 
At preaent, with the utilization or complex 
eyst«ms of highly designed maoh1ner1, i.e. systems requir-
ing few operators but much maintenance, the maintenance 
function is appreciated. Because of ita d1aregare 1n 
earlier periods, 1t is generally appr~ciat~ sa a major 
problem area needing urgent attention. "any industries 
toda7, and especially the pt>trolelll!l industry, ere aware 
11 
that maintenance ranks in importance much as t :e procesn 
function. It does have an effect on sales. It is a maJor 
factor 1n the determination or profit ! 
L. !l;agni tude or Jl;aintena.nce 
' With management investigating the many aspects ot 
maintenance within their plants and refineries, important 
facta were developed. In defining the effect cf maintenance 
upon their operations, it became valuable to compare 
individual operation with the 09el'llt1on of the whole t>,roup. 
Industrial groups suoh as the Ftototy panel which assembled 
the data above and similar Petroltu!!! Eefiner panels have 
developed many statistical averages which reveal thE; true 
impact of maintenance upon the industry as e. whole. The 
petroleum industry 1a spending tour cents out or every 
oalea dollar on ma1ntc~noe. * 1~e is a serious consider-
at.1on when compared with the profit per sales dollar, Which 
ranges between ten and twelve cents. ** A survey by Ij'!ctor;z 
Ma•tt•!Qt an<l Ma*nte!'l@nce found that the petroleum industry 
employed one maintenance !118.0 in every three mployc('s. *"'* 
This illust~«tes that a hieh ratio of total labor cost 1s 
attributable to maintenance. Management in the petroleum 
industry learned that their ratio of maintenance to total 
employment was outat.and1ngl)' high. Below is a SUIIU!lary 
developed on the survey • 
• .r. • 
•• s • 
••• 6. 
12 
13 
Furn1 ture Indue try 
All In4uatr1e~J 
Cbf!IOI;toal Industry 
Petrc\leum Industry 
'" 77 
~~~a1ntenanoe men per 1,000 employcee 
" n n n H 
125 
334 
" 
" 
II 
" 
.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
II 
" 
'...'his brief au:umary 1nd.ioahs the. t the nrocE>sll1ng lndustrlee 
must give ma1nteMnce more eerioue consideration than non 
process industries. It is in41oat.d th&t the more 00111plex 
and automated the lllanufaotur1ns operation, the gree.ter will 
be the maintenance burden in relation to the total labor 
force. This indication is reasonable when it 1e realized 
that the aut0111ated equipment on the one hnnd requires fewer 
operators and on the other hand represents an added main-
tenance load. The petroleum induet.rr; 1a a h.1(1h volume 
continuous process operation. This fact, coupled with the 
high degrre of autolllat.1on, especially in newer refining 
components, singles out this industry ns that which can 
realize the most favorable effect on profit hy improvement 
of the overall maintenance function. 
* 
It 1a importAnt to qualify the data preeonte<l 
above. '!'hese figures are the direct, eo.s1ly def1.ned and 
measure<l factor of maintenance coat. 'l'aken aepare tely, they 
are a serious understAtement or the real coats. For a 
complete picture, to the costs resulting from the labor 
figures above must be added the indirect coats obscure<l in 
(a) losses due to improperly t\lnotioning f'qu1?ment, (b) down 
time from breakdowns, (c) lowered J1elds from orude runs, 
(d) inferior products to market. ~en these 1nd1rect costa 
* 6. 
are accurately measured and added to the labor costs, then 
the total coat or maint~nanoe• in ita existing degree or 
aacun>.cy, ie known. 
E. P..aoasement 's Approach to the Problem 
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The solution to the maintenance problem ia individ-
ual with each refinery. However, there has evolved a 
generally accepted approach. Foremost is a determination 
by management or tht> scope of maintenance in their refinery. 
It will differ on at least minor points from that of a.ny 
other refinery. Initially, the definition may have the 
brevity of the following : " ••• 'maintenance' includes all 
labor ond matt>rial of mechanical crafts, including common 
labor, w1 thin limits of Federal income tax regulations on 
expense." * As the more practical meaning unfolds, it may 
take on the nature or the following t " ••• the company has 
given th(7 mnintenance depart.ment the following respona1bil1tiea t 
1. Routine service and maintenance. 
2. Constant checking of facilities. 
3. Hepairs upon d1soOTery of potent,lal troub:te. 
4. Complete recond1t1on1ng at flvery opportunity. 
5. Analyaing and correcting the a.ree.s of rt>pea ted 
failure through examination of work records."** 
The fully detailed scope roay be as followa 1 
* 7. 
** a. 
"l. Routine ma1ntt'nanoe. 
2. Change over. where equipment is changed from 
one type or production to anoth~r. 
3. Repair, wh19h covers normal failures, maladJust• 
menta, and we>e.r~ 
4. OVerhaul not covered by repairs. 
5. 11ov1ng and installation. 
6. Permanent property, Wbicb covers the fabrication 
ot capital equipment. 
7. Fngineeril"lt,)• on won not directly connected 
with production. 
8. ::>took, which taltea oare or the fabrication or 
spare parts for the maintenance shop, and 
9. Methods, which is changes for all experimental 
impl"'vement work." • 
The above lllustrationa ot the meaning or uintsn-
ance, both brief and elaborate, laok the r•l essence when 
maintenance ia considered as a factor effecting sales and 
profit. Management must establish a proper perspective by 
inauring the following indirect aspects of ma1ntenanoe are 
considered in their prec1sely defined soopt> : 
• 9. 
(1) Continuity or operation. 
(2) Product quality. 
(3) Process effioienoy. 
(4) 5afe O?eration. 
(5) ~~1n1mUlll deterioration or ce.p1tal investment. 
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Having establishe4 the acope of the maintenance 
tunot1on, it is then neoesae.ry to measure the performance 
of the maintenance orsan1zat1on. The accepted methods of 
measurement are all be.a(:d on the aaaumption that the scope 
of maintenance from period to period or from refinery to 
refinery remains unoho.nged. Th1s be.aic all!s\4lllpt1on bas to 
include such factors as establiahed l~el of maintenance, 
intensity of operation, crude supply, productM, etc. lf 
there were changes in these tactora, the methods of measure-
ment would introduce errore ot masn1 tude dependent upon 
the change. The com:;arat1ve measure may be done ln many 
ways. It is generally accepted that none of these ways is 
foolproof. However, w1 th proper que.llfice.tions, all are 
ot value. 
1. ~~intenanoe Coat as a Function of Production. Thia 
ratio is 1n terms or cents per barrel of crude o11 trhough-
put.studiee have revealed that this ratio 1s n relatively 
poor basis because of differences in crud€' source• plant 
facilities. and product deroand.* 
2. t<.a1ntenanoe l'Xpressed as Total Dollars. ;a This 
value is mee.ninetul if oompe..r·$1! w1 th llm1lar values from 
earlier periods. It must be kept within the same refinery 
and fails 1f physical a1ze of uintmance requirement 
changes, or if extenuating conditions occur in a single 
period. 
* 10. 
•• ll 
• 
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3. M&1nt~nance Ratio to Investment.• This factor is 
valuable if a correction is ll&de for change in the value 
of the dol.ltu·. Prime conll1tlerat1ons included are (a) the 
largest factor in detel'lllining maintenance expense is the 
amount of fac111t1cs 1nstallec11 and (b) total d1re.ct 
maintenance cost 1a more significant than th.: labor compo-
nent alone. 
4. Counting Equ1p~~~ent to Evaluate !f&intenance.* Aa 
pointed out above, cost ie proportional to the aize of the 
installation. 'l'herefore, th1a system of taking inv~:ntoey 
1e sound. But it has been found very difficult to apply. 
Varying ei zes or pe.rta and the need for a common demon1na tor 
ho.ve rendered this aystem impracticable. 
5. Repairs and Down-Timea.** Based. on records, 
this count becomes a measure of effectiveness when compared 
to previous periods. 
6. 'limes Baat>d on .Plant Recorda. ••• 
7. Standard Times. u• 'l'beee are baaed upon work 
atandarde developed 1n the ret1nel"J, from manufacturer•• 
information, and from collaboration with oth~r members ot 
the industry or other industriee. They are especially 
effective tor repetitive operat1ona. The system is very 
practical if not appl1ed in 1 te more rigid forms. "Standard 
Tilllee" is probably the most flffective evaluation. but ae 
yet this system is in ita 1nfanoy. 
• ll. 
... 12. 
·- 13. 
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Following the evaluation of the maintenance group, 
a determination of raotora effecting the performance is 
required. Moat prevalent are the following : 
1. The age and condition of the refinery. It is 
generally agreed that ll!&intenanoe coat increases with age 
or plant. A ref1nt>,ry existing in poor condl tion will be 
costly to brine; up to n- etandarda. 
2. The requirement& of managfl!llmt. If mttlntenance 
18 
must include good houeelu:eping, or even esthetic sUl.ndarde, 
then the cost will be greater than that for good prooeae only. 
~. t.qu1pment. dee1!1",n, and mater1ale of construction. 
Eaoh of theee factore can, if given careful 1nvesti~~t.1on 
upon purchase, lower ma1ntt~nanoe coat, or if 1ni tially 
given little consideration, raise maintenance coat. 
4. Labor conditions. Union practices nnd levels of 
productivity will effect cost. 
5. Sfl.fety regulations. Both the demands tor safe 
working conditions of the maintenance force and those to 
be provided for the operating toroee effect the coat of 
maintenance. 
6. Management pol1c1ea controlling replacement. 
Careful analya1s of the eoon011iea or rt>plaoement va. repair 
can aerioualy change the cost ot maintenance. 
The d1aouaa1on thus tar has been oriented primar-
ily in the area or th~ nature or investigation and analysis 
vhioh would be conducted by upper management. The complete 
management group would bfl involved. 1n the eat.abl1shment of 
the eoope of maintenance, 1n the broad sphere or mee.sure---
ment •. and 1n the 4eterm1Dat101l of c,\he factors effecting 
pertoJ'IIIIUloe. HenoetoJ'th, benfeY_., the ret1ne17 m&DageJ' 
111a7 plao' the reapona1biUty ot further inveat1eation upon 
\be h•4 of the u1nten&Doe SJ'OUP• 'l'b1e t:rane'fezo of rea:p-
onelb1:!.1t7 •7 be in the natul"e of two quut1ona: 
1. Row bas the existing oondl tion devel.oped'l 
2. What are the 110at effective methods of 1mproveaent'l 
The h•4 or the uiatenanoe group auet originate 
aot1on whioh Will expose BlOat ,..uatioall)' and quickly 
~ hia group has fallen ahOrt ln oe.rta1n ar•e of pel'o-
tor.noe. The utabUshl'lent of labor effeotiveneea 1a the 
aoat direct .. na of rev-.Una ina4equaoy or operation. 
Labor eff'eoUveneaa is the :ratio of actual work time worked 
bJ •oh man in the Mintenanoe SI'Oup to the total WOrk time 
awll&'ble. 'lbia :ratio could be d..,eloped b7 aea1gning 
staff woril:ere to record. the aotual t.1mea worked and not 
woril:e4 b7 •ob llilllJ1oo>lt1nute of the da7• Muoh more effective 
'b7 1u .rt1o1•n 1e the teoblllque or ramtoa work sampling. 
Just ae tl'l1a method bas proven eatlataotoX')' 1n eo man;, 
other areas, it also 1a aatistaotol'7 in develop1n& time 
utillzation here. n 1a \2 be '!P'9W !.bat the laJagr 
• 14 
W1 th th1s knowledge, the head of the 111!.\intena.nce group is 
hard put to develop labor effectiveness and thereby better 
fulfill the basic requirements. 
The maintenance bead muat lay a firm foundation 
ot policies, organization• and baaic requirements before 
developtng a detailed plan of aot1on. The basic teaturee 
of hia improvement progra.m m&J be aa follows. Thue factors 
hav£ bE'en eete.bl1shed by maintenance managel!ent seeking 
the same nature ot 1mprovE~Dent. 
1. Responsibility • - Prime reaponsib1lity must be 
assigned to him/those who will adm1n1ster the progra.w. 
Subordinate Nepona1bil1ty muat be clearly delineated to 
all who are participant in the improvament program. 
2. Financial Support * - The head or maintenance 
must have the full eupport of top manae;ernent. HE> must 
have assurance that financial aupport 1s available tor 
sound, though possibly far-reaching improvement&. 
3. Y:.a1nt.en&llOE! Recorda * - Records must be relig-
1oumly maintained. One 012rd mwat exist for 1dMt1f1<mt1on 
or each piece or t>qu1pment. One card must exist tor the 
ma.1ptemnoe b1etou of each p1eoe of equipment. 
4. sound and Extensive Preventive Pa1ntenance Program -
To insure ap1n&t costly breakdowns and unplanned, unsched-
uled maintenance work, the oonoept or preventive maintenance 
must be practiced to the fullest measure. 
* 15. 
20 
21 
5. work Johedules * .. \lfork. schedules must be estab-
11ehed and followed for a high percentage or all maintenance 
performed. It will become evident that thla schedule will 
have major groups ; (a) Jobs wh1oh oan der1n1 tely bf! planned, 
(b) Jobs with some questionable aapeots, but which can 1n 
moat respects be fitted to a schedule, (o) emergency Jobs. 
6, Inily Worlt Prot;,ram * - This le a muoh more detail-
ed manifestation of the worll: .. eohedule mentioned above. It 
muat be evolved for good oont.rol. 
7. l~s.intenanoe .uater1ala Requirements - I!>& t erial 
requirements ll!U8t be established and maintained tb Insure 
t.hat no time will be lost va1t1ng for material. 
e. Service- Inta **- Information end data for correct 
maintenance and lubrication must be assembled for each 
piece of equipment. 
9. Training ,._ ·rralnlne; 111uat continue to keep up 
with equipment changes. It 1a poaa1ble that tra1nill8 must 
1nor•ae to adapt the maintenanoe craftsmen to the improY• 
ed methode. 
10. Time Charta *•- Time charta must be estllbl1ah815. 
and adJusted to 1naure prop8r frequency of maintenance. 
F. The li'reventl ve Maintenance Program 
After linen of reeponsib1l1 ty and f1nano1al support 
bave be~n catabl!ehod, the one moat 1mDortant requirement 
• 15. 
.... 16. 
to reoe1Ye consideration 1il the 1nstalle.t1on of the prevent-
ive ma1.ntenance progl"'UUI. out of thJ.s program, all the 
other requlrelllents will evolve. 
Preventive ma1ntananoe, w1 th the other basic require-
runts listed above incorporated into o. program, and w1 th 
ita inherent components of 1nspect1ona1 planning, work 
standards, and mawgtm~ent reporting, inaurECe the highest 
performance per dollar of' maintenance manpower and material. 
Preventive maintenance guards against breakdowns and 
1naures continuous operation. The refinery process function 
is thereby in poa1t1on to operate most efficiently. r~rther, 
a good preventive maintenance program insti tutea simple, 
but adequate record keeping, whJ.oh allows manar:~-:r-~ent to 
est.abliah the moat profitable policies for operation. 
B&t'ore entering the det.alled and 1ntensi ve 
investigation of preventive maintenance, two basic concepts 
muat be understood. First. prtnntin pm~ntenapOf is the 
perfoi'IR&noe ot maintenance on a pl'edete:rmlned echedule1 and 
b7 methods such that the condition ot any one component of 
the refinery never impairs efficient process oper<Jt1on, 
causes da.mage to other oOlllponenta of the system, or requires 
untimely, abnormally high repair coats. It 1s intended 
that preventive maintenance shall be performed where it 
will reduce the coat of maintenance and/or insure continuous 
production at a minimum ooat. It is important that 
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adequate recorda are ma1nta1nec1 to establish f•Jture schedules 
a.nd enable managem.nt to analyze oYerall performance and 
originate changes as practicable. Second• br!lf!l(down 
Mintgnoe 1s the perrormanoe ot maintenance only after 
a compon.nt has maltunot1onec1. The need of repair 1e made 
obvious by extensive dalllage or an upset 1n the. process or 
operation. Plann~ and scheduled operation 1a to a very 
large degree impeaaible. Costa of repair are high. Heans 
or controlling these coats are generally ineffective. 
Although preventive maintenance as mantfeeted today 
has not been atarulardilled• 1 t 1a p:mot.1ced in varying 
degrH•e and many methods v1 th certain cr1 teria prevalent. 
AnJ program must follow certain principles to be effective. 
The tollovtng are criteria generally considered neces.-r,r 
tor a preventive maintenance program to be suooeaatul. 
1. Simplicity la a muat 
2. All equipment must be in good operating condi t.ion 
before the program can &3b1ev€ expected sucoeee. 
3. All equipment must be identified by a well organ-
ized numbering system. 
4. All equipment must haTe 1dent1f1cation carda and 
history data oarda. 
5. All equ1p~~~ent must be included 1n periodic 1napeot-
1on procedure. 
6. Work orders must be 1aaued ror the per1"ormanoe of 
all work. 
2} 
7. Reoof'da must be kept up to date. 
8. Physical support. i.e. material, supplies, equip.. 
ment, and tools must be available and 1n the right 
plao~. 
9. stshedulea must be proJected and aCihered to. 
10. Analytical reports must be issued periodically. 
·A program designed with the abOve principles as a foundation 
should be effective. 
G. Work of Others 1n the Field 
Generally speaking, past work in the field of 
prevent! ve maintenance has been b7 two groups and for two 
primary purpoaea. The first group oonsists or all the in• 
cU.'f'idual p~t managaents tbr0\16b0Ut industry which baTe 
d..,eloped a preventive mainteDAnoe prosrem to make their 
mainteaanoe organizations more e1'feot1ve. From th1a group 
b&ve oome as manr programs aa there are members. Manr o:t 
the programa have been publlohed so that the results can 
be studied by othera. The seoond group working in the 
field is made up o:t industrial publishers, such as the 
publishers Of ftt£OlM Rff1n!£• attot,)'o and nant D.lfj= 
1neeJ1Df5• 'L'his ~up 1s more intereate4 1n eduoa t1ng tban 
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in making a profit directly tro. the preventive maintenance. 
The operation or thls group has been that of learning What 
others haTe done in the field and after ana.lysia and some 
renaton, publlah1ng the 1nto:rmat1on to industrial manacemet 
and thoae 1ntereated 1n the field. 
H. The Method ot Approach 
The approa.Oh to be used in thia proJect 1a the 
1nveat1ga.t.1on of wl"1t1nga and publ1oat1ona by the two f$%'0Upa 
ment.1one4 above and anal.1'a1a of the lllllintenance requ1r4lllilent 
of a 50.000 B/D retlne.17, in an effort to design a preventive 
maintenance prosram wbiob will prortde the maintenance or-
ga.n1aat1on ot the refinery with a program to pertom ita 
required dutiee moat etteot.1't'el.1'. Firat.. the 1ndh1dual 
oomponenta or a prnent.i't'e a1ntenanoe program w111 be 
atudied and dlaouaaed. 'l'ben theae components aa aotuall;r 
in operation at certain ret1ner1ea will be reviewed. nn .. 
all.;rt the 1118.1ntenanoe requ1reunta of: a 501 000 B/D renneq 
Will be .. tabUPed and a Pre't'CI.ti't'e maintenance program 
deaie;ned wbioh will moat aat1ataoto1"1l7 equipthe malnten-
anoe organhat.ion tor the moat etteot1ve performance ot 1 ta 
' dutiu. 
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OHAPTJI:R I 
OOMPONDTS OF A PR!i."'VF.NTlVE MAINTmANOE PROGRAM 
A •. I4en~1t1oat1on of All Unite to be Included 
Ml?1!1 ps u•t.s•• Baeic 1n the oonoept ot con-
trolled and. pz-eTentive ma1nteanoe 1a eyat.a~~&tic perform-
ance along well-4e1'1ne4 pre4etellll1ned cOlU"aee. Prilii&J7 in 
Pl'03J'&IIIIII1ng 18 1dent1t1aat1on. It baa been accepted tor 
many 7ean tbat mere verbal 14ent1t1cat1on of eo.oh unlt ot 
equipment b7 functional name or other meane 18 unw1el4)" and 
eJrtremely 1neft1o1ent 1n arq but the 1111111.lleat planta. Num-
bering ayatema have been uaed to IIIILlte poesible epec1t1o 
14mt11'1oat1on ot eo.ah un1 t. 
In matlJ 1netancea numbering bas been a oonaeout1ve 
aggregation ot epM1f1o 1dent1t1oat1on tor the single pur-
pose of meeting the requi:raaente ot plant. accounting. SUII-
enoal 1dent1t1cat1on waa aaalgned 1n order as each unit 
wae received at the plant. Uee ot the 1dent1t1oat1on be-
yond plant account waa very d1t1'1cult and 1nett1c1llllllt. An 
example ot this ayatem would be numben assigned aa tallows. 
A pump 1s the one thousand and fifth unit received at the 
Er:cel Refining OompanJ wben 1 te l'efineey was bu1l t. 'fbe 
1dent1f1aat1on of the pump,--often oalled "plant account 
number"-- would be "EX 1005". After many years of operation 
and au1gnment of ooneeoutlve nuabere, a heat exchanger 
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received would have been ntalllbePed "IiX 20136". 
More recent numbertns sJatema have tult1lled tunc-
tiona beyond that of plant account. In many 1nstanoea one, 
or both, of two further tunoUODe have been served bJ the 
nuaberins BJ'&tem. B7 eatabUal'd.ftg a code wherebJ one or two 
41g1te stand ~or a apeo1f1o olaaaificat1on and one or two 
more d1s1ta ind1oate a apec1t1o area ot the retiXlC'J• the 
nUIIlbera beoOIIle much more mee.n1Astul. In the examplea men• 
tioned above oo41ll6 of olaaa1t1oatlon q4 location could 
b&ve reaulted in much more ftiua.ble 14ent1ticat.1on numbere. 
Let ue aeeume the following are eKOerpta from the oodet 
Clau1f1aat1on 
Looatiop 
catalytic Cracking Plant 
Asphalt Plant 
Dl.g.ite ' M4 i 
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14 
I?1s1te ' and 4 
10 
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Then if the pump received and 1deatit1ed "EX 1005" bad been 
1n.te.lled at the asphalt plant• ita number under a oom~ined 
olaaa1t1oation and looatil)n coding ayatem might be "EX 222318". 
The last two digits in4ioat.e that the pump ia the eighteenth 
to be located at the asphalt plant. It the exchanger had 
been located at the catal7t10 c:re.cklng plant• ita 1dant1• 
oat1on number might be "EX 14107" indicating that it 1a the 
aeYenth exchanger to be installed at the catalytic o:re.oltins 
plant. In the event or relocation when a eyatem similar to 
that &boTe is ut111ze4• it 1e sen4Q'allf moat eatiatacto17 
to autn.x 41g1ta to 1n41oat.e the new looat1on. 
W1 th lnduat.r)' perfOna1Jl8 ever-lnorG!taing ;>ropor-
Uona of the paper work runot1on with electronic accounting 
maobinea, more oomplex numb81'1ns sJatema can be 4ea1gned 
wb1oh wlll provide more data to the user. The oompa07 
vh1ch has electronic aooount1ng ma0b1nea oan further .refine 
the system deao.r1bed a'boTe. '.l'be aoope and purpose of the 
&Jatem must be .. tab~heQ. Tb1a lnTolvea the listing of 
all 1temu of physical plant propertJ• The final listing 
ahould be in categories Which IIIU'aafPII!Il't considers to be eat-
1efactor1ly inform& tl ve and simply a.rmnged. The srouplnga 
should be b7 claeeitlcation, deaor1pt1on, size, location, 
and such other as DI.!U'Illganent _, consider necessary. 
A refinery may haTe the following olaaait1oat1onat 
Pumps 
Oompreaaors 
Motors 
El.eotr1oal equ1pment 
Instruments 
'l'owera 
Exohangers 
Oondeneora 
Drum a 
l'anka 
i'Umaoea 
Structures 
Safety Facilities 
Pipelines 
Vehicles 
a..tl41nga 
The oatesoriu or each deaor1pt1on will Tal'f tor each o1ass1-
t1oation. Pumps may have the following oatee;or1es: rotary, 
oentr11'ugal, reoiprooatine;. S1ae ia assigned only Where 
applicable. Location 1e 
Asphalt Plant 
Oatalytlo Omoldng Plant 
Combination Unit 
Power Houae 
.Powertomer 
divided onl7 into maJor areas, i.e. 
Rerun U'n1t 
Wbart 
storage and Shipping areaa 
Tl'eating Plant 
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Hllv1ng looe.ted eaoh 1tt111 appropriately, the num-
bering system can be readily established. Claas1f1oat1ons 
11111.7 take two d1s1 ta. .i'waps would beoome "Ol", the othere 
assigned consecutively. Deaorlptiona would utilize one 
dig! t. In the oaae or p~ps, "rotaey" would become "l", 
'"oentrltusal" "2", and "reoiprooat.1ns'" "3". "S1zu" would 
be treated l1lundae, using probably one digit. "Looe.t1on" 
may require two dig! ta. Two 1110re 41g1 ta may be reserved 
'for "Relocation". The arnmgement of the digits oan vaey, 
but 1t is r•lt that the but order ia ola.es1f1cation, de-
scription, size, and looat1on, juat aa was developed in the 
initial llatins of 1t••· 
An e~ple ot the ayat• diaouaaed above 1B a six 
h\U14red gallon per minute centrifugal pump located at the 
Powertormer. Ita "Plant Number• 11111.7 be as follows. It is 
noted that a oode would be eataWabe<l tor the retin~ey. 
Instead or "l'X" as uaed abov-. the number m1sht be "11". 
The number would be 11·012605. Th1a ia assuming that. the 
size "six hundTe<'. gallons per min\ilte" is ass1gned "6" and 
".Powerfomer" ia assigned "05". 
Changing an existing nWIIbering aystan 1a veey 
ooatly and oe.n mean a long period ot oon:fuaion. The in-
stallation of a preventive maintenance program 1a a naturs.l 
time to anal7ze the exietine; ayatan in tenna of ant1o1pe.ted 
requirement. Ooneidoret1on ahould be given to the ava1la-
bil1t;y of electronic accounting maohlnea. If these are 
available, lt is generally concluded that the ef'f1o1enoies 
ot carE-fully deulgne4 eyataaa will morf' tha11 offsCJt. the 
coat and tapora:ry contusion of the change. If no elect.ronlo 
aooountlng is anticipated, the value of obange is leas. 
It the existing arrane;•ent is only oonseoutiv£, a new 
system may b~ Justified. How.r-.r, 1f the existing system 
otters some degree of grouping,lt lllll.7 be that only 
modifications to tohe eJICieting a,-ata are Just1f'1ed. 
Ohantslns the ident1t1oat1on ot a piece of equip.. 
ment in the operating area can be performed ~X?edi tiousl.J 
using bakelite platea. The nwab-.rs are easily and perm• 
anentl,- etched on the surface. The plates ce.n be quickly 
bonded to any flat surface ot the unit. This system 1s 
I 
1nezpenaive and highly effeot1Ye. 
In conclusion, at the 't.111e the preventive lliAinten-
anoe program .1s being planned, the plant 1dent1f1oat1on 
system should be analyzed, A well•planned system• can 
SJ"t&tlJr exped1 te control of the preventive maintenance 
proaram. If the existing syat• is found to be serioualJ 
inadequate and/or it eleotron1o accounting ava1lab1l1 ty 
dictates, the system should be completely redesigned. 
In some oasee, minor mod1f1oat1ona will bf! found se.tla-
tactory. It 1s feasible that a new ayatf!'l!l could be 
established for ident1f'1oat1on or future 1 tellls• but that 
the existing system at least tempo:raril,- would be lett 
intact for ident1f1oat1on of the exiat1ne; equipment. 
}0 
frepe.rntion or tgu1pp!pt g.ata garda. - a. Pita ge.rd.-
'fav!ng established the numbering ayahm tor all of the 
refinery equipment, the next fundamental step !n tol'!llation 
of a preventive maintenance pl'OSft.m 1a oomp1la.t1on or 
equ1pment data oards. In a preventive maintenance program, 
the frequent use ot the c1& ta erda makes 1 t 1mpera ti ve 
that vell organized, easily reed oarda be available. The 
shape and form ot the oards should be designed for rapid 
reference fr·om multiple t!le at.aoka. Spec1a.l1sts 1n the 
field ot paper work syatE~~~s, R•1ngton Hand Company, tor 
1netanoe, oan ass!at 1n the dea!gn ot the moat effective 
format. Figure 1 bdow !a a t.rp1oal !dent1f1oat1on card. 
This oard !s designed for motor data. A similar fol'!llat 
but different headings could adapt 1 t to any type ot 
equ1pment. Incorporated in the t'ormat are the following 
required 1 tEIII&o 
1. Ident!f1oation Number 
2. Equipment Serial Number 
3. Manufacturer 
4. Size an~ Model 
5. Cost and Purchase Data 
6. Late Received and Installed 
1. Looat!on 
8. Operating, fi:echan1oal, and Lubrication rata 
9. Spao~ ror M!soellaneoua Information 
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FJroept tor "Location", the dAta on this card 
doea not change. Conai4erable area of the car<l ia left 
open for insertion of aupplemental data vhioh h issued 
by the manufacturer or other aouroea during the life of 
the unit. In many caaes, a supplemental folder, cross 
referenced by identification munbera, will be set up 
containing detailed drawings, instruction manuala, etc. 
Thia folder may be maintained in the engineering or shop 
offioea. The be.a1o data oard, however, IDU&t be filed in 
the IIIAintenanoe control center. 
b. Location 1pdg. -- Frequently in the refinery 
operation, one pieoe or equipaent, tor example a motor, 
pump, or safety valve, will be uaed in many looationa 
during ita period or ser.1ce. For this reason, it may 
be Justified to aet up a location ~·• Figure 2 1a an 
illustration of a "LI.ioation Ind.,x" ueecl at one refinery. 
Onl7 the ident1tioation data ia inaerted in the heading. 
The rest or the card 11 uaed tor recording location ohangea. 
The oal"Cl. 11 aupplemental to the Equip!!lent. Data card. It 
would be a duplication to have anything but 1dent1t1oation 
and looa ti on data on the oar4. 
B. H1atory and/or Preventive Maintenance Data Car4e 
An important function ot a auoceeatul preventive 
maintenance program ia the review and analysis ot t.he 
maintenance on eaoh piece of equipment. There muat be 
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Ftgure 2. Typ1cal Locot1on Index 
recorda wh1oh are quickly available, concise, and complete. 
The record card used by Lockheed Aircraft (Figure 3) 
illuatre.tt>a well what data should be found on a history 
data card.* 'l'Wo iteme which could be added to thle oard 
are data on preventive maintenance frequency and space 
tor non-structured remarks. 
American-Standard Corporation dispenses with 
the history data card.** In an effort to reduce paper 
work, all prev811t1ve ma.intElnnnoe data is inoorpora.tecl on 
the record card. The space lett for remarks provides 
apace for detail. However, no apace ia allowed for ooat 
accounting. It 1e apparent tbat the nature of analyale 
desired dictated the format to be used tor recording 
lll&intenance history. 
c. Perio41c Inapeotion 
The i4Mtitioat1on •r•t• and procedures for 
reoording equipment data above are fundamentals of &nJ 
oonti'Olled 111aintenanoe program. Periodic inspection, 
on the other hand, is the most important real function of 
a preventive maintenance program. It is unique to th• 
program. At this point, 111anagement 'a policy of ant1ci-
pe.t1ng maintenance requirements pl'ior to equipment brMk• 
down finds real expreaaion. It 1a the vital means b7 
which t.he maintenance toroe can 41aoover oomponenta of the 
• 17 
.. 16 
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F19ure .3. Typacol H18tor-y DctQ Cdrd* 
un1 t of equlpment llh1oh are deteriorating toward the point 
ot destructive failure llhlle the component 1a still oper-
ating satisfactorily. 
The concept or periOdic 1napeotion is baaed upon 
the determination that coat of maintenance of a unit over 
a given period of time 1a leaa When periodic inapeot/1on 
is practiced than when the u.rd. t 1e allowed to run i taelt 
to br-eakdown. The tel"'lla in tbia oenoept need qual1f1oa• 
tion. Periodic 1napect1on sball mean a phya1oal e.ppra1aal 
ot the un1 t on a predetel"lll1ned trequeno7 by a member of the 
maintenance force having th1a appraJ.aal aa a primal'J 
purpose and thereb;y incurring a direct expense chargeable 
to the maintenance of the unit. "Run itself to breakdown" 
abaU mean the stoppage or malfunction or the unit to the 
degree that the opera tor or s0111e I!UIIIIber of the plant. force 
becomes aware of a requircent tor maintenance or thf: u.rd. t 
because of obvious destruction of itself, aerloua curtail-
ment of pro<luct.1on, abnol"fll8.l oonaWDption of f'uel or lubri• 
oant, or aimilar ocourenoe. The ooat of IIIB.1ntenanoe 1n 
e1 ther ca.ae must include not onl7 the cJ.ireot. oosta of 
labor. materials, and auppl1ea involved in the repair• 
but also all 1nd1reot coat resulting from interrupted 
pro4uotion, waate, etc. It 1a apparent that the deo1aion 
to oonduot periodic 1napect1ona 1a not a simple one, 
Unleae good recorda are available, the dec1e1on ma;y ha'9'e 
to be or interim nature with re'9'1ew and change~ as data is 
acoru..tt, 
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A panel of auperviao17 and professional members 
ot the maintenance group ahoul.d be cbarged w1 th the reepon-
a1bil1ty of eatabllah1ng what equipment should be periodic-
ally inspected. Each membel' ahould be acquainted w1 th the 
operation, design• ma1ntenano .. and coat of each un1 t 
of equipment. Tbe operating loaa oharged against down-
time should be known. '~ueat1ona to be resolved b;y the 
panel are generall;y ae follow•• 
l. How or1t1oal i.e the service of th1a piece of 
equipment ? 
2. What 18 the eet1mated ooat and frequency of break-
down cona1der1ng u.n•!?hlt""ld downtime, waete,and 
coat of repair ? 
3. What ia the estimated ooet of an 1napeot1on consider-
ing aghedul.!d downt1•••vaate, labor, and materials ? 
4. Ia standby equipment a:nilable 1n case of failure ? 
5. IX>ea the normal life ef the equipm..nt w1 thout 
inspection and mai.ntea raoe exceed the ant1o1pe.ted 
opera~lng requ1rament f 
6. Will tht~ 1napeot1on, with anticipated minor ma1n-
teance, improve QafetJ, ao:rale, aniJ/or production 'l 
Cone1dwat1on of each type of equipliumt 1n th~ ref'1nery 
ua1ng the above list of questions should result in a firm 
1napeot1on requirement. A 8Ul"'OJ OOnc!ucted by i!Qtop 
!fMaesmt an4 Ma1ntnnoe 1n 1953 of 542 plants revfllllled. 
the following data.* 
* 20 
txpt of EQu1ment 
xotora 
Production machinery 
<k>ntrola 
Bu1l41ngs 
Mat.eriala Handling Equipment 
Process F4uipment 
Plant Sel"''icea 
L1ght1ng 
Percentage of Plants 
Ipaputtns .rertodieUx 
W1 thout cUreot reter.nce to the t;rpea of equipment listed 
ln the aUl"Yey referenced abo't'., a typical plant might have 
the tollow1ng equipment 1no1U4M tor periocUc 1nspeot1on. * · 
frOceaa eau1p!ll!!!lt. a furnac•, heat exchangers, piping, 
pumps, compressors, moton, stills, and equipment. 
se.tetx equipment s lfaoUUil- and pressure- rellet valves, 
tl.aahbaok or flame arrutol's, breathing and ._... 
gency relief equipment. 
UtilitY equipment : Main boilers, electric generators, 
aupp1y, storage, and 41atr1but1on systems tor water, 
steam, and eompreased airo 
'!)Wist tn4 .mrHiap egu1W!Qt J Storage tanka, pip ... 
linea, dykes, dralna, ~gee, and Instruments. 
flant Bu1ld1nga • 
Fire protection egl!lt!!!eD~- in ita entirety. 
The next step 1n organizing the perlodio inspection 
program 1a eatabl:i~Hnng vhat oompon~ta or •oh p1M• or 
ec;.uipment should be oheoked and wh&t nature or 1napect1on 
and/or testa ahot.tld be eonducted. It 1a likely that the 
* 21. 
aame panel as determined what equipment ahould be oheolted 
WO\Ild be obare;ed with this ruponaibillty~ v.anu1'actureJ'8' 
repr~sentat1vea or field mecbanloa may be consulted. 
Dec1aiona in thia area are baaed upon experience, 
information from manufacturers' aervioe mal'l\.lala, knowledge 
ot proJected operation, and any other pertinent information 
tbat oan be collected. This a.r• •pecially, in t.be 1"orma.-
t.1on or e. preventive maintenanoe program, 1e underdeveloped 
in all 1nduat.riea. The beat cleo181ona at the origination 
or the program Will likel7 require aod1f1cat1on when put 
1nt.o practice. 
The manirutationa ot the dec1a1ona made at this 
point are usuall7 an inspector'• guide 1111U1Ual and a series 
· ot checklists. The guide is t.be 1napect.or's office 
reference. The oheckllata are senerall7 taken right t.o 
·the work aite. The guide 1a a aeries of d1aouea1one and 
directions oompllance With whtoh w1ll 1naure t.hat the t1eld 
1nap .. tor 1a acoompllahing the purpoae tor which the 
PI"'6J'&&II 1s being desie:ned. Fie;ure 4 1 below, 18 a check· 
lht which 1a an effective t1el.cl pide tor an inspector 
ot flow, level, and pressure control inatruaenta. Thia 
ohecltllat ia deaigned to aaaiat the inapector and alao 
allow a reoord to be roughed in tor hia findings on Mll7 
1natruaanta. Though this oompoa1 t.e haa the advantage ot 
:requiring a llliniiiUIJI ot paper work by the 1napeotor. the 
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11a1 ted aps.oe tor recaarll:a ooul4 prove to be e. aerioua l:lancU.oap. 
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Another format tor a. oheokliet a.dapte itself 
to only one pieoe of equipment, but allows adequate ro0111 
tor the 1napeotor to detail preetae :r--.rlta which will 
aee1at 1n t.he planrd.ng and eche4ulins ot repa.1ra. A second 
advantage h the ab1l1ty to •••••late h1atorioa.l data 
simply by filing the c0lllplete4 oh"Jokl1at tn t.he equipment 
folder. To keep inapeotore alert• and to invl te contin-
ual improvement of the program• a cheokliet format ahou14 
include the question, "Do we nee4 to include anything else 
on the next 1napeot1on 1" 
Following the oomp1l•t1on ot checklists 1a the 
determination of t'requenoy of 1napfl0t1on for rooh type of 
equipment. The primary oonald.ration in determining 
frequency is coat. Again direot labOr a.nd material coat, 
coat of downtime as required, waate, etc. must be evaluated. 
Frequenciee w.r7 from a ma.tter of days to n year or more. 
Tbe senere.l tao tore governins fraqueno:r are ( 1) age ot 
plant equipment, ( 2) kind of equ.1pmmt, ( 3) environment, 
ancl (4) types of ope:ration. t'he 4eta1led engineering 
ane.l:ra1a required involves • 
1. Age, oon41 tion, and environment 
2. 8e.er1ty ot service 
3. satety requirements 
4. Uoura or op•re.tion 
5. Susceptibility to wear 
6. Suaoept1b1l1ty to 4amage 
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1. SUaoeptibtlitJ to losing adJustment 
Tile analysts must apin rely upon past aperi ence 1 main-
tenance and cost recorda, and uautaot.urera' reo01114len4ations. 
Other souroea or inapeotion tlllletablea are the National 
il.eotrtoal Manufacturers' Aaaoo1at1on, Factory Mutual 
Engineering D1Y1s1on, lorwoo4, Jl&ell&obusetta, and the 
National Safety OounoU, Incorporated; Chicago, Illlnoh.* 
El!ltabliabing trequenciea 1a a trtal proposition. 'l'he 
inapeotors and those control11DS the program must oont1n• 
ually rwiew the results and lll&lce adJustments as necessary. 
Determ1n1ns the apeoitio time to inspect is a 
continuing taalt, Just as ache4ullng the actual lll&intenanoe 
vorJt. The goals are (l) wen dlau-J.bution, (2) lea.at 
pl"'duot1Ye dovnt.ille, (3) no oYvt1me, if' poaeible. aen.r ... 
ally the inapeot1ona oan be pha•ed w1 th routine upkeep 
or work schedulea already efteot1as the operation. Hovft'er, 
inspection 1'requeno1ea should not be allove4 vtde ftriatlons. 
The inspection 1a Justified in itself. To utilise the 
inspection toroe most etteotlYely, an inspection load or 
ll~ - 120% should be schedul~. For the work to tall 
behind schedule ia not ha:rmtul. Hovenr, tor inspeotora 
to be 1dle due to undersohedul1ng is 1netf1o1ent. 
A written report of the inapeot1on 1a vital to 
tbe continuing auooeaatul opeMt1on ot a preYent1Ye 
ll&1ntensnoe program. The field checklist should in 1taelt 
eutt1oe or the information should be transferred to a 
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more permanent h1atoey ti&W.:..oard. The report ahould 
incorporate remarks z·egard1XI6 the oauae or ra1lure or 
d.et'eot, what is the re~~e<7.7, and how the condition can 
be improved. 
The inspection report. auat be effeot1vely 
route4 thro\lShDut the orpn1zat.1on. The 1nepeotion program 
1e Juat1t1e4 olll.7 b7 ita etreotlvenees in supplying proper 
lll&interanoe to a potential break40'1m area prior to eer1oua 
curtailment or production or abnormal. incurrence or coat. 
The r•poz.t.e 111uat expedtt1ouaJ.7 ol'1f31rate action 1n the 
u.lnte:nance force and a1snal 1nveat.igat.1on as required 
by management and starr groupe wboae reapone1b111 ty 1e 
the opt.1m1ut1on or prot1t throuGh control ot coat. The 
apMit1o aohec1ul.e of routing will depend upon the individual 
orpni r.a tlon. 
D.Work Order S,atem 
A well 4ea1gne4 work order system 18 an important 
o011ponent. or a prevent! ve maintenance program. In tact, 
the won order ayetem 18 the 00n2erstone of any controlled 
lll&inteanoe !IIYetam,. A wr1 tten wol'k order must exist tor 
,,,, ... 
eveey Job requested and muet be on the proper form.. * 
The work order should 1ncltade at least the following 
1ntormat1on. 
1. Work order number 
2. Description or wol'k 
3. Area and location of work 
4. Required date or completion 
5. B.Y whom requested 
6. Deta1ls of work involve4 
7 • Approval signa tw-e 
Flu'tber supplemental')' 1nformat1on, some or all or which 
uy be dea1re4 by the management sroup establ1ah1ng the 
aystem, 1a as followa. 
1. Assignment of work by ahopa 
2. Ooat estimate with or without man-hour 
breakdown by ahopa 
3. Reference dNwings 
4. Bill of lll&t411"1al 
5. Safety oheokl1et 
6. Coat aooountlng 4ata 
Thezoe is oona1dttrable 41tferenoe ot opinion 
1n apeo1t1call;r what a work ONV should do and, therefore, 
what 1t should include. Moat plants will agree that a 
work ONe!" ayatem should control tbe oost.a incurred b7 
the maintenance toroe and, theret"ore, that the work ozoder 
should include all the ltema 1n the tint lht 1ue4iahly 
above. Howevezo, dif'ferenoee arlee in the preo1ae mean1na 
and inte:rpzoet.ation of "control". i'heret'ore 11ll!.ny ideas 
exist oonce.rnine; the inclusion of the 1 tema from both 
the first and second 11at. 
A a.tmple 1ntli'rpretatlon or tb.e term "control" 
may be that all ooet taotora. 1.e. labo~, material, auppl1ea, 
eta., generattld ,by the maintenance foJOQe shall be aaaigned 
by the head ot the ma1nt.enanoe 6J'OUP• In this oaae, 
t.he wo~k order maJ be no more than the work reguat 
wr1 tten by 1 ta or1gina to~ in~ part of the plant organ-
ization, baYing included the 1t•a contained 1n the t1rat 
l1at above w1 th the &QREOJil ot the maint.enanoe head, 
There ia no analysis of the work request by a ma1ntenanoe 
oontJ'Ql group, no eet1mat.e ot coat, no planning, no 
preparatory work for coat accounting. This work order 
could be used aat1ataotor1ly in eetabl1ah1ne; the order 
for work perfol"'ll&nce and, in a ••7:7 e;eneral way, in1"o1'11 
management where t.he u1ntenanoe tone 1a deploying at 
&n,J t1me. 
A more complex inte~etat1on of the t~ 
"control" may be tbat all coat :taotore genera~d by the 
maintenance force aball be anal7aed prior to approval by 
the ~~&1ntenance head and ahall reault from the pertoJ'IIIAnce 
ot wort· by the maintenance toroe al.ong preplanned proced-
ures, w1 th eatablhhed maximum le-rela for IIIIIUll)Ower and 
a terial expend1 t.ure, and w1 th oont.inuoua ma1ntenanoe 
of recorda tbat will allow aubaequellt coat anal7a1e. 
Implllllentation of this more oomplu interpretation in-rolvea 
cona1derable staff etfort 1n Job analysis, eat1mat1ng, and 
plann1ng. Those plant.e which inoorpc:rate th1a more .involved 
prooedure Justify 1t on the baa1a that the coat ot the 
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statt effort is more than ottaet.'. Ul:. savings in time and 
mater1al when the Job 1a being ;:;.-el"f'o:rmed 1n the field 
aa planned. The preplannlq involved reaulta in the in-
corporation on the work o~er ot moat of all the 1 tea 
in the aeoond llat. 
Ohaaatrand Oo:rporation, lleOatur, Alabama, uaea 
a WOI'k order format which iDdioatee that their interpre-
tation or "control" approxilll&tee the more complex int.,... 
pretation above. Fisurea 4.s,6,and 7 are a sample ot a 
Obematl'and work Order.* Note that tbla work order includee 
all ot the data in the first Uat above .xcept the required 
4a te of completion. Also included 18 all or the 4a ta 
1n the second lht except the asa1gr:~~~ent or ahopa. Inaa-
auoh as thla work order apparently involvee piping on17, 
1 t IIIA.J not. have been oona14ered neoeaa&l".J to include the 
singular and obvious notation. As &rr&D6ed, this 1a a 
lengthy work ol"'1er which may be cona14ered unneoeaaai'UJ 
ccst.lJ• M&D.J plants 1na1at oa one page work or4era to 
out down paper work. However, anal7zed 1ncraentall7, 
this work order 1a not lenst.hJ. F18W"• 7 , satet7 Cheolt 
Uat, approximatu the standard oheoklist which m.oat 
ohllllioal and petroli!NIII plants use tor every Job. The format 
will V&l".Jt and in some oases u, ma7 be oalled a "work 
permit" and be iesued 4atly by the prooeea operator ot 
the area. Figure 6, the Bill of Material, 18 a at&ndar4 
part of plannins or a Job of this alae, coating $6800., 
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PLANT ENGINEERING WORKORDER 
DE:CATUR PLANT 
1168 WORK' ORDE RJ.:N~OJ.o· ·.......:1::..-=.:17~52;..,,,...., _ ___..;·.·· 
P,E, 822 
SJ.-255, ll-25S, D-797, D..o803 
B1-2fl1 El-256, D-'196, ~802 
G.E. 1\..v,IO._ ____ ..,,.,.. •. ·-''!¥ 
8/7/58 
Ot:.PA~NT N4--...=i~------ PltOC:IiSS IE 
Rttta~E.o av _.c;.:•,..;. S;.;•:...· ..:.:Ru&:::=:r:..:k:..·----
.;roe TITLIIt Increase Steam Preswe To Polymer Dmr 
Inatall additional pres8Ure reducing eta~ion on the 275 psig steam line at 
Pa~r. The reducing etation will supp]Jr steam· at 15C psi g t" the Prncter & 
Swarta Dryer, Inetall and insulate a 4" pipe line fr,m the· reducting t.o the 
existing. 6" steam header ovor the dryer, A 4" line is also tp be installed to 
the 6" header to suppl7 70 paig to equiprr.ent supplied by the 6• 70 psig header 
at present, 
E:ortMATac c.oeT• 
EG:IUIII'MII.Nr f Mllll'llllfiAL.--'37~00"----- OUT61C& CONTflAct:-------
_2:.,5~ooQ4.. ____ CONT INCOaNc.v 1 OVflltbD-.-600=~---
T~A~ --~~~-------­
' 
. -.· r., 
AP-~AL.S. 
P1-4f1" ·~INir&Jit (b uO.:ro&Dec 
,._;_,,, 
.PLAMf~·MA~~~~S~e~e~A~p~p~r~~v~e~d~P~AR~----
Ftgure 5. ·woRK ORD.E~ (SHEET .11& 
WOPK ORDER 
DS:.rAI L DE5CRlPTIOt-J OF WORI-< 
OEc;Al'Ul'lt PLANT" 
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woltK olifocfl!· NQ. 
1-1752 ll66 
C>tr;-~TMKN'T' 
112 
-..; A'a}II&I~R 
Hal Brazelton 
CETAIUEO 0£5CRIPT\e».l Of: WORK 
A Safety Cheek of Ule Area ahould be made prior t:'l atarl;.ing ,.,ork. 
1. Isolate 275 psig steaa line by cloaing and 1-Jcking main valve at Northeast 
corner of Main Street and Fourth Avenue. ' 
2, Make tie-in on main steam line up stream of existing presSllre reducing 
station. "• 
3. Install presoore redudng station am by-pass line 
4. IDrtall 4" pipe from reducing stati'>n to existing 6" header over dryer, 
5. fie into 6• header with 4 1 line fl"Qil reducing static-n, 
6, · Cap off west end of 6" header, 
?. Tie in 4" psig line into existing 70 psig steam line, 
8. Extend 4" 7.0 paig line parallel to 611 steam heeder au.i tie into extsting 
70 ps1g equip~~!!nt. · 
9. Change "rif"ices in PteBJr, traps in dryer to 150 psig capacity, 
10, Insulate all new piping. 
ll, Clean up area. 
NOT§: If it ie necessBI'".f to use the 27'5/J steam line, be sure to inetall E 
blind or l.~ck out a valve in the new line until w -rk is complete. 
, . 
Fiqure G. ·woRK OROE~ 
. . (SHEET 2) . 
*2Q ;p. 1<.;.'. • 
PAGE. . a OF C I='AGE!I!I 
WORK ORDER 
BILL OF MATERIAL 
OE:.CATUR Pl.AI'VT 
~.'-··~~~~~·.~,··~··-~.--~--·~---0~~-CT---N-~----~---C-~-~--~-.-M-a_N_T ____ _, __ A~a·---.£--k_N_G_t~--E-R--~~ 
· 1~1(~2 · ..,.. 116S 112 · Hal Brazelton 
... 
16-48,102 
21-12, 3.97P 
16-45, 243 
16-5); 122 
16-46, 196 
16-SJ, 159 
21-12, 397P 
2::j.--l2, 397 
15-80, 150 
21·12,7P9P 
. . 
4" x 4" x 4" Tee, sch, 40, t~rg~d 
'q.,,,...,, •"'s steel, welding 
4" 9\~0 Ell, aeh, 40, forged: seamless 
steel, welding 
4" x 2• Reducer, sch, 40, weldlng r,.,rged 
seamless steel 
2" X 2" X 2" Tee, sch, 40, welding f~rge,d 
seamless steel , 
2" weld neck flange, series 3001 
r~rged seamless steel 
2" wel~ neck flange, se~ies 15~ 
r,.,rged sea~less steel 
2" 90° Ell, .. sch. 40, fnrgeq seamless st~l . , 
4" weld neck flanges, series 150¥ 
r~rged seamless steel 
6" x 4" reducer, s~h. 40, fnrged 
seamless steel 
• 
6" pipe oap, sch, 40, forged seamless steel 
4" p~pe, seh, 4C, gre.de A-106 seamless 
u••~• ,, 
3 
9 
·2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
' 2 
2 
1 
Fa~ure 7. ; WGR:K~ORDER ... 
. (SHEET 3), 
11-ZJ:Z - ... , 
- ..... !f' ''-'-'4· 
~" 1 pa kay1o pipe insulation 1!" 200 
UNIT ·= '-...... ~... ltj.IIM;)I<';"Il;, 
. 
only 
only 
only 
only 
. 
onl,y 
• 
only 
only 
only 
·only 
nnly 
ft 
only 
ft. 
~I 
SAFETY CHECKLIST 
WOI'tK OROEI't NO. 
1-1752 
~O,J t:CT NO. 
11M 
DEPARTMENT 
112 
AREA ENGINEI:.flt 
Hal Brazelt.~n 
a.. C}1ecl< in w:l. th departm .. nt supervision b be SUI"!! j~b is r~ady k be w 'rked on. 
(a) 5\HTCHES 
(b) PIPING 
(c) !'ANKS 
ruees ~ut? 1\arninr. tag signed by ynu? 
Valves, cr>~kg cl~s~.J ·1nd tagged? 
Need st~pper plate~? L~nes eMpty? 
Sh~uld C·~ntr~l valv"'s b" l~cked? 
Any ch_ance .,f ste.;::l, hnt wat!'r, cherr.ic<>ls, 
etc,, gettir.g in? Need str.p!Jer plate3? 
Ventila t.inn'? 
J, Need w.~rn.i'n~; devices: signs, barricades, ligh '.s, etc,? 
4, · Need a check f.or nammabl" gases? 
S, Ke~d a field check f,r hidd~n cables, piping, etc,? Shields f,r pt~tecti~n 
against l~<'t electrical equi:Jl".''•lt'? 
6. Eav"' yrou f"''tected aeainst •·;ui,,ment, pe~~·onn.,l dc•n,:>p,e •'!' i.njU!'.f frc.m 
fallin!' nh.~"Ct'!, sparks, fl.orne, etc,? 
7, Hav• y~u proper pl"'.,t .. ctive e'.ju:pm<"nt: Gogf·lef>, :1ar:l h<•t5, lif~ telt"• 
ref_' ;.~irr: t.n re 1 !'!tc. 7 
9. 
.-. 
Have you planned a safe way to do the job? Have you set up booby 
traps,trippinr------------------------------------;open manholes, 
pipes, etc.' 
10. Remembers The 
picked up; sc 
F~rsa.~ WORK ORDE~ (SHEET 4) and scrap 
*' ~ B , ·-·': .... 
en .. page work order advooatea nuld reference the engineer-
11'16 bill or material in the hee.41ns or their work order. 
Figures 4 and 5 could poaa1 bl.r be reduced to one page. 
However, there is no r•l aanng ot time if this is done, 
for the routine ~ne.ring or a Job of this she uaualJ..r 
1nolude4 a ".ProJect Field SpeoU'1oat1on" itemtzingeach 
atep or the 1natallat1on. Tbe pobt. being made 1a that 
m&n7 plants who pertona I"Cf.<aonabl.r OOIIIplete preplann1ns 
of Joba do, 1n faot, perfoN al1 or the paperwork included 
in Ohaaatrand's liorll: Order. Ch-.t.tand., in ore;anhlng 
the whole plan aa a four-page WQW'k order, baa aooompllah-
ed a coordination and utillaaUon or effort which doea 
not exist 1n the overall effort of those who would 
a4vooate the on .. page woris: order. 
It 1a important to note that Ohemstrand doea 
not incorporate all or this detail in ita minor maintenance 
Jobs.• on alnor Jobs, thia won requeat ia rnieved., 
approved, and iaaued aa a work order. Tbe ~~alntenanoe 
toreaen doea the work plann1ng, uterlal prooure~.~~ent, 
and work execution. Thia pollq 1a oona1dere4 erreotJ.ve 
1n lllOat plants. The detinl tlon of •m1nor" varlea' oonaider-
abl.r. In some oaaea, the eatluted maxiiiNIII coat 1a #501 
in others, $500. In some oaaea, the 11111 t 1a m~aured 
in manhoura without oona1der&t1on or material •. 
• 29. 
The diseuae1on above baa been l1m1 te4 to the 
components or the work: order 1 taelt. The reauir•utr tor 
the pertonuanoe or the wort JWet. be reviewed. wort 1e 
generat.e4 by work requests. The work requeate lllll7 be 
routine from any area or the plant. They m&J reaul t from 
the engineering or a proJect. The7 ay result from 
prft-ent1 ve maintenance 1napect1oa. 'l'heJ 111a7 be emergeno7 
in nature from any area of the plant. In all caaea, the 
requests muat be screened prior to the preparation of the 
won order. Those requeata not considered Just1t1e<i are 
not approvedl work orders are not 1aaued. The head of 
the ma1ntenanoe group auat control the coats generated 
by his group through etfect1ye uae or the work order. 
E. 80hedul1.ng ot Von 
Gener&t1on or ma1nt.enanoe won an4 the pre-
planning requ1re4 tor 1 ta execution in the plant haa been 
diacueee4 above. To insure ett1o1mt execution to the 
greateat eat1ataot1on or the or1g.lratore or the work requests, 
theZ'e must be pol1c1ea establ1ahe4 tor the aohedullng ot 
the won. The value or prevent.1Ye ma1ntenanoe 1nepeet-
1one and the work order system 1a sreatly reduced vit.bout 
aohe4ul1ng. 
Maintenance work li!Uat. be olaeaitied wtth resard 
to urgency tor completion. T14ewater 011 Co~pany'a Avon 
Re1'1ner,- uaH three Job clau1f1eat1oaa aa tol.lova.• 
• 30. 
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Cla!t1f1oat1on 
Number 1 priority 
Number 2 priority 
Required 1aedie. tely 
Required at. acme specified date. 
Required at some da t.e not a;peo1-
t1ed 1n1t1ally but which may be 
eatabliahe4 later. 
Other refineries eatabl1&h a ayatem of urgency which 
approximates that of Tidewater 011 Com~. All refineries 
are required to adJust their aoheclul" to the top priori t7 
emergency Joba. However, one of the prime mot1v" behind 
preventive and controlled lll&int.«aanoe 1a the reduction 
ot emergency won. For a prevenUYe maintenance program 
to be effeot1Ye, it 1a 1mp.ratlve the work generated 
by preventive u1ntenanoe inapeot.1ona be given top prioJ'oo 
ity. The proper priority olaaa1f1oat1on tor preventive 
maintenance work at Tidewater'& AYon Refinery would be 
"Number 1" along with other worit required on a apea1t1e4 
dat.e. 
Depending on management policies, the schedules 
m&J be prepared tor per1o4a vary1Q& from one day to one 
yee.r. The aohedulea prepared a yea.r ahea.d are generally 
confined to III&Jor turnarounds, that ia, overhauls or 
prilll&ry J'efiner)' units 1nYOlY1ng hundreds Of prooeaa 
components and requiring not onlf tor organization ot 
manpower, but alao for eng1near1fiS5 and Jllllteriala proour ... 
lllent. Scheduling of a maJor turnaround oan be executed 
etteotivel;r uains a Gantt Oh&rt organized to allow a 
recording ot prepare. tocy work acoompllabed a.s well as the 
tuture .requiraaenta. 
Scheduling of .routine ma.1ntenanoe llltl.J be on 
a monthly, weekly, or da1l;r baaia. Beoauae it 1a reallatio 
to allow a ._ll amount of nexibillty in tlle execution 
ot preventive maintenance work, it 1a e!'teotive to 
sohe4ule this work a month ab•d• This allows for adJust-
ment w1 t.b. the beat knowledge of t.be effects ot such an 
adJustment. This pol1oy ia not adhered to if it 1a anti• 
oipate4 that the work wat be performed prior to the next 
scheduling period because of possible breakdown. 
The Ohematrand Corporation, referred to above, 
prepar88 a weekly and dail7 work schedule. r~~ee 8 and 
9 are examples or their aOhedulea.* Note that the sched-
ules are tor one shop onl;r. F:apeoi&llJ in the weekly 
aohe4ul1ns, a master sohe4ule 1a required to insure tbat 
t.be vorl£ of all the ~opa 1a coordinated tor the aoat 
effeot1ve oontinu1 t.J• Both sohedulea include the work 
order numbers wh1ob are direct referee .. to the Job 
preplsnnins. The weekly schedule ia prepared by the 
planning and aohedul1ng group ou Tburaday. Prior to 
aohedul1ng, a.Y&1lab111ty of the W11t, the ~~&teriala 
required. and equipment 1a checked. The daily schedule 
• 31 
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1a prepared by the shop for•• ualng the weekly schedule 
aa a guide. At th1a tlme the in41Y1dual meohan1ca1 bJ 
name1 are aas1gned to the Jobs for wn1oh they are beat 
qualified. 
The d1ecuss1on above baa been directed to th.e 
aehedul1ng of joba which are plaaned. A portion of the 
maintenance foro• 18 oontinuall7 involvecl in the perf'ont-
ance of emergenc7 work and Eino:r work orders. Sohedulu 
are eetabl1ahecl for ut111zatiOA of one hundred pe:roent 
of the maintenance foroe on plalsnecl won. A pr1or1t7 
list such aa that used b7 Oh•atre.ncl ( Figure lO.page 57) 
1s a satisfaotc1"7 tool for backing mechan1oa ott achecluled 
Jobs tor eme:rgeno1 and minor won. The priority liat 
h aet up wukly. AdJuatmenta for planned wol'k not 
OOIIIpleted are made on auoo~q priority llata. 
F. System of Rec~a 
The o0111ponenta of the •S,at.er~&noe pi'08I'fl.ll 41-ecusaed 
above are primarily concerned Ylt.ll the efficient pertont-
anoe of the work at the Job a1t.e. Managanent•a evaluat.1on 
ot the work performed 1a an 1lllportant phaae ot polloy-
making and -plannins tot- the control of future performance. 
A praotioal SJ'etem of recorda ia required to proY1de 
management v1 t.h the details of paat perfo'I"'!!ADoe for thia 
evaluation. 
To design the system or recorda, the basic 
information required b7 ~~~&nagaaent muat. be speoit1ed in 
detail. It 1a aaaUIIed at thla point that all or the 
ooaponenta Cleaor1bed earlier, 1.e .. h1atoJ7 data cards, 
per1odlo 1.napeot1on, work order 87&t.e, and woJ'II: sohedulea 
haYe been incorporated into the program. Management baa 
1noo!'porated these funot.iona to opt.1111u p!'Of1 ta by 
contN111ng the mainterlllnoe ef'fo!'t being expended 1n 
keeping the plqaical plant operatiq. COntJ'Ola OYer the 
ooata of 111&1nta1n1ng 1nd1Y14ual unite of equipment and 
oYer the 'broad ooata ot the uU11aat.1on ot manpower are 
'l'equ1 red. 
The recol'da requil"eel to oont!'Ol the eoat of 
ma1nttm&Metof 1nd1Y1dual units of equipment wtll involve 
(1) all work o!'dere ob&re;eable to the unit, and (2) the 
h1ato17 data oal'd tor that pleoe ot equ1paent. To allow 
a b!'oa4 renew or maintenance ooata against the unit, 
1t shall be neo .. aaJ7 to transfer to the b1ato17 data 
card a br1ef description of the won performed in aoool'd• 
ance w1 th the work order. Ref' erring to Figure 31 pase 36, 
the 1ntonaat1on tranaterred would be a on ... llne deaor1p.. 
t1on or the work, the date o011pleted1 the work order 
nUIIber, the material, labor, and total coats. It the 
hlatoncal data &Jatem uses a tol4er to aupplemmt the 
data card, the work order may be placed 1n the folder. 
one 1aportant uae ot the hlat.O!'J data card 1a the' 
per1od1c review ot accrued maintenance coat to determine 
the beat t1ae f'or retirfllllent ot the unit. The recording 
ot data aa detailed abov• will enable th1a review• 
The recor4a requ1r~ to oon~l the ut1l1zat1on 
ot ~~~&npower vary oona1derabl;r tbroughout; indu&t.J'7• To be 
dlaouaaed below are analytical reporta to be issued period• 
ioally. ThHe z-eport.a Will 1n-.olve (l) adequacy of planning, 
(2) at.atua of work load, (}) relative maintenance ooat, 
and (4) Job perronm.noe or pJ'04uotiv1ty. After manage-
ment baa det81'!Dined which ot the an&lJt1oal :reports a:re 
Juat1t1ed a.nd usefUl, the ayat. .. ot recorda will be that 
which providee the moat eft1o1ant tzoansrer or data 1'1'0111 
the work -or4el'a and time tioll:et.a to the to.nuat.a ued in 
prepaz-1ng the reports. The preparato17 to.nuats and reports 
will become the 111&1ntenance reeorda. It 1a noted that no 
ettort is being III&Cle in th1a pruantation to d1souaa time 
ticlteta. These are cona1derdd to be in the area ot coat 
accounting an41 therefore, outa14e the scope ot th1a 
paper. However, occasional menUon of the time ticket 
ahall be Ill& de, and it 1a aoJmowledged that acoUl'llo te time 
tloketa are vi tal reterenoea in lll&lnt.enanoe ooat anal;raia. 
a. Analytioal Reports 
I 
Manae; .. ent must receive periodic reports to 
review the •intenanoe operation and exeroiae the oon~la 
ee.tabllahed. The reports muat be oonoiae, 41J'ect, and 
acoUl'llote within eoonOIIlloal 11111 ta. The research ot the 
writer reveals that ut1l1sat1on of oharta. srapha. an4 tables 
1a the moat effective mee.na or anal;rtioal reporting. 
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The Aluminum. ColllpaaJ ot canada, Umlted baa 
proven that ch&rte can etteot1vel7 reveal performance 
trenda tor the uae ot manag .. en~.• Ua1ng a relativelJ 
ama.ll amount ot paper won:, theJ have eat.abl1ahed a aeriea 
ot tour obarta Which, 1aaued aontbl.J, reveal to auperviaion 
and manasement the prosreaa or lua that h&a reaul ted 
1'1'011 thair ettorta. F1SUH 11, pagee 62-63 ., ia a 0011-o 
poeite repreaentatton ot the tour ob&rt.a. 
Chart 1, "Backlog ot Maintenance Work", above 
the eat.illtiLted lltiLnhoure and Ol'ew-d&Ja ahead.** (It ia 
Wldent that the Aluminum 00IIlpll'J7 ot canada' a program 
inclUdea a work order ayatem with manhour eat1matea tor 
each Job.) The chart 1a a au.ation ot the estimated 
tiaea ot all routine and repair Joba, • thoae derived 
ti'OII outstanding tol'!llal requeau, I'OUtine and preventiYe 
lllll.intenanoe achedulea, and tor•en' a eatima tea or U. 
won: in view. The acceptable ra.ns .. rttteen to twent.;y 
4&7•• 1a aoaewhat arbitrartlJ eatabliehed. Local operat-
1as oondl tiona, tJpe or won, available ~~~&npover, and 
production load are 4ete.rmlnanu. Thia chart 1a uaed 
pr1~~&1'117 b7 manag•ent aa an indloator ot adaquao7 ot 
a1i e of work toroe and seneral ef'teot1 veneas ot the 
o•erall IIIIL1ntenanoe progJ'Allla and polioiea. 
• }4 
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Chart 2, "Percent ot Maintenance Work Planned" 
in41oahe the degree of ooYenLie of the planning tunotton. 
The inolwa1on of thia obart revea.le the a~phaaia placed 
on Job planning. The 1nt.ereeot1on ot the Job curve and 
the lll&nhoun vaa the reaul t. ot the planning group expancl• 
ing a greater etfort on the plamln& ot large Jobs. To 
oonetruot. this Obart* a 4&117 .reoor4 must be oomp1led 
ot actual ~~&n-houra worked ancl total ~~&n-houra planned. 
These 4&ta are available on the t.ille t1oket.a and work 
eohedules. Once management halt established that the 
plamlng fUnction ls Juatitie4, a Obart such aa this 
enables man&geaumt to n- the t.rc<l ot effeot1veneea. 
Ohart 3, "Acourac:r of Job Ett.1matea" aasiata 
the planners an4 maintenance hea.cl in waluat1ns Job 
pertonaanoe against eat.ima ted Umee. The t1 tle in1'ere 
that the onlf obJective la to b&Ye the Htimatora refine 
their wol'll: to the point that. the •U~~&te 1a equal to 
the actual time. Th1a obJeot.1ve 1e ,JuatUied in that 
- 1t does aee1at in aohedulins. Hov•er, well calculated 
estimates by competent maintenance ang1neera can be used 
verr etfeotivel:r in cutting 401ifa actual time upended in 
the field. The maintenance bl&cl should uae goOd estimates 
aa an incentive to aupervS.alon. The chart 1a w.luable 
ae an indiOfl.tor ot pro1'1o1ency ot both the estimating 
staff ._nd field auperv1aion. An;rth1ng but a alowl:r rlaing 
curve or one moving gentl7 between 90 percent anct llO 
64 
percent ahould eignal a close lnvHti.ga t.1on by mana.g•ent. 
The oune shown waa plotted troa 00111111eno•ent of the 
""•tins prosra.m. 'l'his ts the r•aon tor the low 
percentages during the t1rat. tw mont.ha. 
Obart 4, "Index ot Job Pertol'Dianoe", 1nd1oa.tea 
to ••s•ent caha.ns• in output b7 the maintenance force. 
'l'hia Oba.rt may also be usee! tor indioat.ing output of ses-
menta of the maintenance force, t.e. the 1n41v1dual shop~ • 
This ohart requires an analys1a •r many Jobe which are 
repetitive and in wh1oh no obanges in oon41tton ocoul'. 
Prel11111DU7 to constructing the Clhart1 &Terage times are 
oaloulated for the selected gi'Ol.q) of Joba. T'nia ia done 
by studying recorda ot perfol'lll&llee over the past months. 
Manag•ent then determinH1 usually by work sampling, the 
degree or ettectiveneaa ot the woruen in pertonn1ng 
thHe Joba in the average tl••• ;-rom this detenu1na t1on, 
a "dea1re4 leTel" 18 eatabllahed as a percent difference 
above the baae averageao In the G&se shown on Obart 41 
1t aan be oaloulated that at the 001111encemmt or plotting, 
th~ degree of erteot1 Teneaa was roughly 72 peroMt• lo'.anage-
ment felt that the desired level should be an 1mprov•ent 
or 25 peromt over the base etreottvmeaa (aee "Desired. 
Level" line), or roughly 95 peroent. 
The ohart. ia laid out with the ordinate " C0111poaite 
Percent Difference From l!llll.ae AYel'llge" aoaled. to allow 
a0111a plotting abcYa and below the 25 percent and 0 peromt 
levela. Faoh month, the effeot1veneaa of performance 
or the aeleote4 group or Joba ls oaloulated and the cU.ttel'-
enoe rrom the base Plotted. It 1e evident from the CUl"'V'O 
plotte4 on Chart 4 that etteot1veneaa baa improve4 alowly 
aince the program W&a started. 
Managfl!llent oa.n uae a. chart similar to Chart 4 
to 1ndJ.oat.e requirements tor 1mpl'OYaaent.a 1n aupeMiaion 
or work methods. Aa atate4 oa pase 19 of thil!l paper, the 
levels of eff~tiveneaa determined to exist in many planta 
•:r be thirty to t1t'ty penent. These levels are appre-
c1ablJ different from th••• oaloulatecl from Chart 4 above. 
However, in e1 ther case, manasaaent muat demand improve-
ment. Aa changes are made, thia nature of charting ¥111 
1nd1oate the et'feot1veneaa of the changea. 
The charta desisne4 and uintained by the 
AlUII!num Company of O&nada TeJ7 effectively provide manage-
ment w1 th incU.catora tor rediiWing maintenance performance. 
The simplicity and relative eaae of preparation of the 
charta ia 1iapreaa1ve. These oharta could be incorporated 
as control incU.oatol'a a.a a program of controlled and/or 
preventive maintenance is being eatabl1ahed. 
A second highly informative a1atem ot anal)-tical 
reporting ia that ot E.I. du Pont 4e N•oura and Oomp&.llJ'• 
~'lather than the four ai111ple charta dJ.aouaaed above, du Pont 
uaea a1xteen faotora in four correlations which ultimately 
are reaolved into a compoa1te nUIIIe.rioe.l aoore for overall 
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maintenance. Tbe s:ratem 18 elaborate. The sta:rr effort 
require<l to maintain the s:rst1111 is expensive. The 1118gni• 
tude of data and 1nteJ"med1ate oalculat1ona requires sound 
component• ot planning and coat of the n.atul'B discussed 
earlier 1n Chapter II or thia paper. Uectron1o data 
collecting and sorting 1s not a prerequ1a1 te, but 1a the 
lab0r-aav1ng tool wbich 111&7 be the deo141ng factor when 
management oona1dera report.1ne; of tbis nature. 
Figures l2.13,14,15,16,and 17 * are 1lluatrat1ons 
or the final charta aubmi tted to ~~&n&gement. F1gure 12, 
"&La1o Iata 13Ummal")' Sheet", 1e a table of the a1xteen 
factors, grouped by major head1usa, with one column for 
present performance and one column showing the future 
goals. The first factor, "Labor J:tfeot1veneea", ia the 
8&1118 factor as "Job l?ertomanoe" used b7 the Aluminum 
Oomp&n;, of canada, Ltd., diaouaee4 abOve. 'l'hh factor 
must be obtained from time atud1ea or work sampling. The 
other factors 111&7 be taken d1reot17 from plannlne;, aohed-
ul1ne;, and job coat accounting sheets, or calculated 
trom combinations or data from these. 
The oonatruot1on ot the obart.e will not be 
diaouaaed in detail. However, the general approach is 
aa followa. Each ~~~&jor headil'J6 of Figure 12 1a the subject 
ot one of the euooeedine; obart.a. Figure 13 correlates 
the tour t'aotora under "Planning". »lob faotor 1e aoaled 
along one e14e of ~he graph. Soalea are laid out w1 ttl 
* ,., 
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beat pertol"Unoe up and to the lett. Nluaerloal taoton 
on the eoa1ea are detel'll'lined b7 experience and weightins 
ot the importance ot the correlated factors against each 
other. D1viaion linea E,G • .1A,A1 •A, and P are baaed on 
Weighting Of the tactOJ'ao 
After t.be grapba are 1&14 out, the present per-
fol"Unoe aa listed 1n F1gnre 12 1a plotted along the 
appropriate eoale. The pointe on oppoau.e eoal" are Joined 
b7 straight Unee. The 1ntereect1on ot the two UA .. 
beoomM the point evaluation. (On the &Npha ahown above, 
the aoUd linea portray actual perf'ol'la&noe, daahed lln•• 
projected goals.) Figure 16 1e a graph uaing the ll&jor 
head1nge 1n correlation. The aoalea are the letter eval• 
uatlona of pertol"Unoe from t.be bash oorrelatione (ll'isur• 
13,14,15, and 16.) Aa on the earlier grapha, the actual 
perfol'lll&noe and goala are plotted. The 1nteraeotion 
pointe are the final o0111poeite ..,.luatlona of perfol'lll&noe. 
'l'o enable a 81111.ple numerloal value tor future oompariaon, 
a diagonal line aoaled from aero to one hundred 1s laid 
onto the t1nal graph trom the lower r1S}lt to upper lett. 
In the oaae shown, the actual performance raotor 1a 28J 
the goal 1a 69. 
With the analya1a above• II!An&(';EII!lent oan eaa1l7 
pinpoint. wealmeaaea in the me.inteonnoe prog.ram. It the 
analya1e 1s baoked up bf aoourate data and the aoalee or 
the graph are well .1uat1fiedt tb.e ayattllll enablee mnnagtllllent 
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to eetabliah pollc1ee on f1rm1 oaloulated bases rather 
than upon inadequate aaaumpt1ona. '!'he coat of analyais 
abOve 1s la.rs•• Few manasMM.-t groupe have accepted the 
ooat of a ayatem of th1a oo.plexity. Management groupe 
ahould, ho'lfft'er, beoome oosn1aant ot such refined anal7a1s. 
Inorased bu4Seta and workloao, and expane1on of the 
electronic eomputer field abola14 allow more oGrlllp&n1 .. 
to Just1f;r the highly 1nto~Uve anal7aia diaoueaed above. 
H. General Comments R86J'lrcU.b8 Oollponenta ot a 
Preventive Maintenance Prosr&m 
'l'hia ooopter baa presented what the writer bel1ft'es 
to be the important oompozumta of &l'IJ prnenti ve ma1nten-
enoe prognua. onlJ Section c, "Per1od1,o Inspection" 1 
d•lt solel.7 with the preventive -.1ntenanoe function. 
Per1041o 1napeot1ona are the mana by vh!oh etteot1-ve 
preventive maintenance oan be ex_..1aed. However, every 
on• of the other component• 1a required to support the 
prevent! ve -.intenanoe function and to inforlll management 
ot the effeot1ven•a of the P1"08Z'Illl• li'~A1ntene.noe groupe 
whoae program& are deficient 1n an, of the components 
preaented are experienclne; ooatll higher than nftloesae.r,r. 
Management groups that do not 4...,nd a.nsl;rtioal reports 
to enable d1agnoal8 of cond1 tiona are allowing reduotJ.on 
of profit• b;r default. Manutae'WJ'ing groups pract1o1ng 
preYentlve maintenance with oo~trol 1'unot1ona and reporting 
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tunot.tona a1m1lar t.o these preeent.ed are optimiZing the 
pro1'1 t. picture in their ~~~&1ntet'lllolloe a.rea.e, and have 
aound 1nforraa.t1on to aubatant.1ate their poai tiona. 
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OHAI'TDl U 
OUT8'fAMDING FEATURES OF JIAII'.l'JliAliJCE PROGRAMS IN OPERATION 
Ao lllllet. an4 Ef't1o1ent. Oont.rol ot l'J"event.lve Maintenance 
'fhe Amer1oan-sta.nul'4 Corporation haa d•llftecl 
an4 1a operat.lng a prwent.lve uiftt.enance progre.ra with 01117 
011e tile clerk 1aau1ng the 4a117 paperwork tor the whole 
operation.• The e:rat.em ut11h• (1) a P•M lllt.a Oard, 
( 2) .P-M Order Oard, And ( 3) P-M RMol'Cl Oard.. The oarde re-
a able the record aard 41.-wtaecl •d.ler 111 thh paper 
(See Figure }.) except that ••b hae an area tor prwet1ve 
maintenance aohe4ul1ns an4 tbe P.M lata Card hae two ool· 
uama nuaer1aallJ l1at1ns the weeka ot the year. The carda 
are dee1gne4 tor VI8I•reoord t111n8• The tile clerk ua .. 
a 'l'heNo1'&x uoh1ne tor dupl1oaUna. 
'lbe ayatem oparat.ee 1n the following manner. The 
tarde are prepared aa dlaouaaed 1n Obapter I ot th1a paper. 
Jilllcb wt1 t of equipment 1a aaa1ped a number. An 14ent1-
t1aat1on card 1a preparedJ here aalled the P-M data card. 
The P-M Or4er card and P.M H1et.oi'J card.a are prepared ae 
t.he h1eto17 data oard. above. The pel'1o41o 1nepeot.1on sched-
ule and 1napeot1on oheok l1at are determined tor ea.Gh un1 t. 
!he acbedule 1a recorded on the P•JI data card. The oheok 
11at 1a etered on the P•M Work Order Oar4. 
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At this pl;!int, the •1•tem becomes outstan111nsl1 
almpl.e. F.ach P-M IAta Card baa a m~tal edgE> clip located 
at the llUlllbere<l week during ltbloh the next inspection 1a 
due. To prepare the required· work orders each day, the 
olerk t1rat aoana approximateJ.7 one-t1tth of the r.ata Cards. 
'l'hia task is exoee<linglJ taat. lnaemuoh as the oe.rds are 
stacked in open ron and oan be tl1ppe4 easily. BJ aoamnne: 
roughl.1 one-t1tth ot the cards eaeh 4ay, all oarda are 
rev1ewlld each week. The oa.r4a that show 1napeotiona due 
art pulled. Themorax oopiea ot the P·M order oe.l"da a.re 
made, the work on the ohecltllat •pbaaized by sort. lead 
ma!'ka. The Thermofax copies are isaued to the shops a.a 
work ordera. The oarda are ret\lmed to the tile, but with 
oolore4 tabs showing to reveal vol'lc outstanding. 
Af'ter the inspection !a completed, the wort orcler 
1a returned Yia the planning Sl'O\IP• If' repairs or replace-
ment are required, that work is eob.eduled at this time. 
The work order is then returned t.o the f'ile olerk where 
the pertinent info:rma t1on 1a t.ranef'erred t.o lle P·M Record 
Ca!'d.. The vol'lc orcler aheet 1a tiled tor a few months 
and then deatro;red. 
'!'he apeed and s1mpl1c1t;y ot paper work ia out-
atanding 1n thla progre.m. No repet1 t1ous form preparation 
1a required. The fast Thermofax p~ceea enables the clerk 
to 1saue work orders wt tbout lose of time. The tranater 
ot data back to the record card 1a tirect and oono1ae. 
Tbeae almple procedures ahould be considered in the doa!gn 
ot any preventive maintenance J)I'08ftm. 
B.Prevent1ve Maintenance at ne.1gn and Operation Level 
The Tidewater 011 QQD~parq in Avon, CA11:f'orn1a, 
re1'1net7 has incorporated some not.worth)r ret1nementa into 
i te prevent.! ve maintenance pro81'811• * The program• in 
general• 1a deaigned w1th oomponent.e aa diaouased 1n Chapter 
II. or this paper. One important vartation 1a that manae ... 
aent baa empbaahed tbllt the pJ"'6N.lll should atart in the 
daitm or the equipment. The following are taotora that 
should ~ considered. 
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1. Provision of acoeaaib111ty and handling taoilitiea 
2. Maintenance of adequate materials stan<lanla 
and apeoif1oat.1one 
3. Standardi za t1on a.n4 interobangee.b1l1 ty of parta 
4. Spare parte 1nvento17 control 
Tidewater 1s sure that the deaip effort expended in theee 
ooneident.t1ona will be more than paid for in deoree.aed 
maintenance coat through thtt lite or the equipment. 
Another preventive maintenance refinement at 
Tidewater 011 Company's Avon retinei'J baa to do with 
operation of equipment. Wr1ttep standard operating 1nBtruot-
ions must be prepared and applJ to the following. 
l. Sta.rt.u.p 
2. Continuous Opemt1on 
'· 
Shutdown 
4. Lubri011.t1on 
5. l'.lllwgeno1 ea 
6. ·Teatlne; 
Operating peraonnel muat agree with the inetruct1ona an4 
follow them at all times. Iutallationa must be prov1de4 
wi t.h proper 1natl'UIIIent.s and ooatrola tor ind1011.t1ng,reooM-
1ng• and controlling performance and for giving adequate 
warning of breakdown. Almost an)' .refinery or plant will 
eay that 1t hae p.rov1d~ ita operatora with all the instl"Uot-
1orus and equipment necessary for good opere.tlon. By putting 
all 1netruct1ons 1n w.r1 t1ng and empbae1z1ng that h16b level 
operation 18 not only a taotor of good production, but alao 
a preventive malntenanoe factor, the oTerall etfio1enc;r 
of operation 1a certain to improve. 
Tidewater 011 Oollpan:y teda t.hllt 1t 1a not enough 
to establish IL good rna!ntenanoe program and insure good 
equipment ope%"'lt1on. The quaUt7 ot the l!!&lntenanoe toroe 
1taelf 1a evaluate4. Where neeueary, training 1a given 
to improve the QUal1 t7 of the fOI'oe. 
Nothing has bE>en ment1one4 of the actual prevent-
1 Ye maintenance program. In genual, the progmm tollowa 
oloael;r that which would reaul.t 1f the components aa 
d1a0Wiae4 1n Chapter II were oomb1ne4 into one system. 
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c. SUccuetul Use ot Data Proceaaing Mach1nea 
Alletatea Dealgn and V..elopment Corporation baa 
suoouafullJ incorporated data pt"'ceaeing machines into 
t.he1r preventJ. ve maintenance PZ'OSI'Ulo * The 1n1 tial phases 
ot their pl'Qgr&m are a1mUar to the procedures dlscusaed 
in Chapter II, i.e. the equ1pmct 1s ·evaluated and master 
maintenance manuals and files are oomp1led. E».oh p1eoe 
ot equipment haa oarda punched with all the data 'tf'h1ch 
otherwise would be compiled on t.he hlatory data oa!'CI and 
prevent1Ye maintenance record card. After the oe.rda are 
punched, they are sorted aoool'IU.ng to scheduled inapeot.-
1on date, location, and depart.mtal responsibility. 
By aort.lng according t.o scheduled data, the 
machine assigns work to the proper department. Upon 
completion or the inspection and preTentive maintenance, 
the cSate completed and other l"ttlllll'ka are r.oordcd on the 
card by the shop aupen1aor. 'l'he oard 1s then returned 
to the data prooeaaing group. Time and 111ater1a1 Charges 
are taken ott by accounting and plant engineering groupe. 
The oal'd 1s then returned for the next cycle. 
The punched cards allow complete control of the 
maintenance effort w1 th very little staff' and clerioal 
effort. Alao 1 it properly integrated w1 th other functions 
vh1Ch can be included in the data prooeaaing machlne 
tunct1on, the a&me cards that are uaed to aehe4ule work 
* 40 
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beooae time alipa tor accounting tor peraonnel time, and 
tor all tunotiona ot cost control. The recapitulations 
ot the operation oan be reports to management. 
Allatatee Dea1p;n and Developilllento Oorpore.t1on hae proven 
the value of' preventive maintenance control Y1th data 
prooeas1ng lll&ob1nea. lXperienoe of' the wr1 ~er haa shown 
that the gr•teat. advantages of ~~~&chine data prooeasins 
come from integration or the overall plant aooount1n8 and 
recorc!ing tunotiona into a aJ'st.em which allows b1ghl:r 
refined reports to be presented perloclloally for manage-
ment renew. Although not •pblllatsed •rlier, the data 
uaed by E.I. DuPont CoJ:'l)ore.t1on ae diaouesed 1n Chapter II 
1e the reault of data prooeaelng maobine application. 
Management baa muah greater f'ldib1llty 1n operations 
rertew and analysls when a :t'ull.J 1ntesratfld machine data 
proo&ae1ng ayetem 18 established. 
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CHAPTER III 
T!iF; V.AlNT11lAl'fOE R&~UIRFlo!llll'l' OF A 50,000 B/D RFFINrnY 
A. General Statement of Require~~~ent 
Aa stated on page eight of thia paper, a 50,000 
B/D ref1neey 1a cona14e.red amall ln the pf)troleum 1nduatey. 
Howner, from the Tlewpeint ot uintenance, it haa as III&DJ 
requtr•ent.a and pl"'bleme as the larger refineries. 'l'he 
difference ia the ugni tude ot the total requirement. 
Therefore, it can be ata ted tba t difterenoee in the 
maintenance o~1sation and program between large and 
ltlll&ll refineries are to a large dee;ree meaaured ln num.,.. 
1oal taotora and the eft1o1enc1ea and ineff1c1eno1ea 
dl.reotly attributable to alae, and not ln professional, 
teohnical, and meohanloal oapao1t1ea of the forot~. 
A t.yp1oal 501 000 B/D ret1neey u.y have all of, 
or oombina t1 one of, the following maJor proc eaa uni ta. 
l. Dht1llat1on 
2. Thermal Cracking 
'· 
catalytic Cl"&cltlng 
-4. Oompreaalon Plant 
5. Absorption Plant 
6. Stabillser 
7. Pol1mer1zation 
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8. Treating 
9. Alky la ti on 
10. Ia0111e.rizat1on 
11. l:'owert'ormcrr 
12. Aapbalt 
For the refinery to procesa 50,000 &/D, there 1& a definable 
heating load to be aoc0111pl1abed b7 turnac••• pumpiq load 
for fluid move~~~ent, electrical load tor prime movement, 
l1{Sht1ng, hee.t1ng, etc., atM.II genN'IIlt.1on requirement, 
a1r o0111pre-aaion requirement, water ooollne; requirll!lllent, eto •• 
To aoc0111pl1ab the total requirement, a plant ot $50 million 
to tao million coat may be requ1re4. If we use the coat 
or maintenance as a peroent ot groaa property aa 2.73 
pe.roent, (See pafSe 9 ot this paper) it may be concluded. 
that a 111&1ntenanoe budget or 1.5 to 2.0 111ll1on dollara 
will be required. Realizing that the percentage uaed 1a 
an average, and that age, k1n4 of equipment, environment, 
and type or operation aerioualJ' effect maintenance ooat, 
then it 1a reaaonable to conclude that certain retineriea 
could have maintenance budgets of 3.0 million to 4.0 
.million dollars. 
Oonside:rat1one or ~~~&1ntenanoe requ1rll!lllent of a 
&~~~&U refiner;r include the followtng. To advant.ase 1a the 
f&ot that o.nly a small. aimplJ organtaed staff and manage-
ment group 1a requ1re4. COIIlllun1oat1ona are eaa1l7 ~~~&1n­
t.ained. An intimate knowledge of t.be whole ma1ntenanoe 
group 1s Wl1 -venal, generall7 11tt1ng morale.. D.tsadnnt-
agea •r• that t~ohnioal and prot .. s1onal apeo1a11sta can 
not be Juat1.t1ed. ·Further. III&Jll' pieoee of equipment 
required for top eff1o1enoy on some Jobs oannot be Justified. 
Ett1o1ant coat control pl'Ogr&IIIS auoh aa machine data 
!)1'00eaa1ng oannot read1l7 be Juat.1t1ed. These cons1der&• 
tiona and others that could be 11ated ten4 to balanoe out 
1n 00111p&r1ng th• maintenance pl'Oil'Ula of large and uall 
reflner1ea. It can be concluded that a1ze ls not a major 
factor 1n determining maintenanoe eff1o1enoy. 
B. Siae and Nature of the Requirement by Analyah 
of the Re1"1nei'J' Components. 
To establish scope of maintenance requirement to 
be d1aeuaae4 1n thla and the succeeding chapter, the wr1 ter 
will at this tlme eatabl1sh certain Oharaoter18t1ce of alae 
and nature of the phJa1oal refln~ to be ooneldered typ1oal. 
The refln8Z7 should haYe a gross property yalue 
of tro million • It shall be oona14ered relati-vely old• 
haYe no apeo1al equipment• be looate4 ln a cole! ol1mate 
1n an atmoa~ere highly polluted bJ lnduatry, and shall 
h&Ye an abnormall.7 high rate of abange of operati.on. 
Management reYlew ot these cona14erat1ona should roult 
1n a ocno.lus1on that a ma1ntenanoe 'bu.qet equal to f1Ye 
peroent ot pl'Operty nlue ooul4 be expected. Re4uot1on 
ot th1a pereantage appreelab.ly would 1nd1oate highly 
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et't'eot1Ye ohangea in the ~~~&intenance prosre.m. The f1gurea 
above indicate that a ma1ntenanoe bu46et or $3.5 million 
ahould be anticipated. 
The equipment to be a1nta1ned w111 be that 
consistent with typical refinery operation, aa listed belov. 
Pwllpa 
Ina trum enta 
Corapreaaon 
Tovera 
Motors 
Eleotrioal equipment 
EXohangera 
Condenaera 
Drum a 
Tanka 
Furnaoea 
Structures 
satety rac1l1t1ea 
Pipelines 
Vehlolea 
Mld1nge 
It vould be unneoeaaar117 c0111pl.ioated to include certain 
special equipment that exiate in aoat. refineries. li'or 
the purpoa.., of this analyaia, the a1ntene.nce requirement 
of such equipment ahall be overlooked.. 
No attempt ahall be made to eatabllsh specific 
numbers of each type ot equipment to be maintained. Size 
and apeoifioat1on are or auob Yarlation that simple numbers 
would be relatively meaningleea. The establishment or a 
maintenance bu46et as above anA the aainhnanoe ore;amzation 
aa shall tollov immediately muat suffice 1n regards to alae 
ot' maintenance requirement. 
c. 'lhe F:.xlat1ng Maintenance Organization 
The maintenance organ1zat.1on to be aasumed as 
ex1st1ng 18 graph1call1 presented in F1sure 18. The Ort'J&h-
1zat.1on ia very almllartl; one preaeat.ly 1n operation. It 
h not unlike that to be found 1n any amall refineries 
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tod&J• The department head 1a on an orpD1zat1onal lwel 
with other department hea.da, i.e. Proceaa, 'l'ecbnioal, 
Aooount1ng, and Pe:raonnel. He 1a reepcnaible rot- the 
Maintenance and Ccnatruct1on. Dlna1on and the Eng1 nearing 
D1v1a1on. The Engineering Dtviaion will not be d1aouaae4 
f'IU'ther except wherein 1 t bn0111ea 1nvolTe4 1n the generat-
ion and pertol'lll8.nce of the l!o'.a1ntBMnoe and Conat.Not1on 
D1T1aion. 
The bea.d of Ma1ntenanee an4 Conatruction baa a 
atorehouae atatt orsaD1ntion or a1x men, and a planning 
and coordinating group of two engtnee:ra and one administra-
tor. One ot the engineers and the a4111niatrator are a.aaignecS 
to contract a4m1n1atrat1on and auperTiaion. These men 
enter the ma1ntenanoe opera t1on cnlf Whel"eln contract 
effort ia used on maJor ulntenanoe Jobs. Primarily the 
contract work involves capital pJ'OJeota on new inata.llat.1ons. 
ThereCore. in evaluating the organization eolelJ 
aea1gned to maintenance perfomanee, we blne aubor41na te 
to the head or J.ilalnt.enanoe and Conatructlon, one engineer 
performing the planning tunctlon, a atorehouae starr, and 
the maintenance ahopa._ It 1e note4 that tor best ut1Uu-
t1on ot the ahopa personnel an4 tor optimum etf1o1enoy 1n 
oompletlng certain oapl tal proJeota, a amall percentage 
(leaa than ten percent) of the ahopa toroe ia ocoaaionallJ 
aaa1gned to oap1tal work. 
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There art~ three malnt.-nce ahopa• (l) Metals 
Shop, (2) Serrioe Shop, (:5) F.q\d.paent Shop. Faoh has e. 
general foremen. SUbordinate t.o the Metala Shop seneral 
foreman are three piping foremeo, a welding foreman, 
a boiler ~~~&Iter foreman, and a riggine; foreman. The Metals 
Shop baa siX\J•three mt~oban1u balanced into the var1oua 
oratta aa :required, Many of the meob&nioa are quallt1e4 
in at last t.vo ot the oratta. 
'l'be serrtoe Shop baa one general toraan and two 
tor811len., one foreman ia assigned the laboret-s, carpenters, 
and painters. The aeoond tor ... n auperYiaea the insulators 
an4 maaoDa. The tore~~en are, in general, capable of super• 
Y1s1ne; all or the groupa Wit.bin the dlrtalon. There are 
twent;r•ae't'en labOrere and mechanioa. 
The EQUipment stlop baa one general foreman and 
two fore~~~en each in the Maohlne Shop, Inat!'UIIIent, and 
!l.eotncal aect.1ona. The Maoh1ne Shop baa fourteen meoban1oa 
ot high quallty and generaUJ 41Y-.ra1fied experience. 
The neotnoal Shop baa fifteen f1rat-olaaa eleotr1c1ana, 
an4 the Inat..rument Shop baa td.ght meoban1oa. 
The Maintenance meobaftlea are of generallJ h1e:h 
qual1t;r and lotl8 experience. The &Yerage ;reare experience 
1n the lllll1ntenanoe roroe 1a in the Tio1n1 t;r or twent;r 
Je&ra W1 th tew men haTing lese than ten years experience. 
A b1gh leyel or un1on/unagsent. cooperation eziata. The 
un1on baa allowed a considerable degree ot flex1b1l1ty 
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betweCt tradM. In general, tbe shop pereonnel represent 
a working toroe qual1f1e4 to be highly efficient. 
D. Thfl EXisting Jt.a1ntenance Program 
The me.tntenanoe program to be disouaaed in this 
section as that ex1et1ng in a tJP4oal so,ooo EVD refiner.y 
would be considered by management reasonably effective. 
The program is, in fact, almost. identical with th& t now 
operating at a 50,000 EVD ref1nerr. It bas been reviewed 
b7 unr management and mainteanee representatives ot bish 
oaliber and considerable experience. No one area of the 
program has been oondemntlld. Though the wr1 ter baa not 
seen the reports of appraisal, it 1s the opinion or the 
wr1 ter that thea • reporta would conclude that the program 
ie gCterally aat1efactory, needine 1m?rovemmt 1n certain 
area a. 
In an effort to eatabl1ab a pattern for the moat 
effective appraisal and oomparleon, this diaouaaion &ball 
parallel that of Chapter II, Wl:11cb diaouesed the components 
or a preventive maintenance prosr&m• S1m1larit1ea existing 
will be ee.aily d1at1ngu1shed.. lliaot'epanoies and/or 
om1aa1ona will be moat lmpreasive. 
The nWIIbel"ing syatem eziat1ll8 1s complete and 
effective tor the purpoau ot coat. aooount1ng, but has 
4isorepano1ea wben oonaldered tor effective maintenance 
control and reool"dtng. There 1e no system whereby apeo1t1o 
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d1g1ta of the identifying nUlllb.,.. 1mUcat.e equipment 
claaa1f1oat1on or location. ManJ oieoes of equipment have 
two numbers. One is the number1ns aaelgned by a contrnated 
engineering fil'lll during cleeip. The lack ot knowledge and 
baaio interest ot the eng1neer1ns firm has resulted in 
nUIIbering ayetema oontl1oting w1 tb numbers already eXisting. 
In the event. of confllot, at ••• later date a second 
nwaber1ns ayatem baa been deri.aed. The new nwabera rtaove 
all oontllota, but, inauuoh aa no plant-wide numbering 
ayatem baa been pUrpo•etully <1Migne4, do not meet. the 
requirements ot an effective lll&intenance program contin-
uously using identification and. hbtory data cards. 'l'he 
numbering ayatem would r~quire oona14erable mo41tioat1on 
before 1t could be uaed ett1o1ent.ly in a tully controlled 
maintenance program. 
I4ent1fioat1on Garda either do not exiat for 
every piece of equipment o:r• at beat, tall:e many different 
tonaa. It would a.ppee.r that the oon41 Uon of tile identi-
fication ayatem ia a direct reflection ot pol1cie• in 
etreot at tile time the equipcaent waa installed. It main• 
tenance management diotat.ed or provided clerical ~lanpower, 
14ent1t1oat1on oarda were prepared. 11' not, 1dent1f1oa. .. 
t1on carda do not eldat. Tho•• exiatins are not atandard• 
1&84 in the information contained. 
!U.atorical data, to the degree that 1 t exhta, baa 
been recorded on the identification oarda d1eouued above. 
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There la a maJor def1o1enor in 1.he amount of h1ator1oal 
data recorde4. It 1a apparent that the existing system 
or 1dent1t1cat1on cards and h1at.or1ca.l data recording 
1a aer1oual1 det1o1ent. Standard formats should be dea1gn-
e4 an<~ an 14ent1t1cation and h1at.ol"1oal data oard eatab-
l1ahe4 tor ee.oh pl eoe of eQuip~~ent • 
.l?erio41o inapeotiona are l1m1 ted 1n nW!Iber an4 
are not ooord1nated into one ooaplete and fully effeot1Ye 
progrem. Outa1de or the maintenance department 1a a group 
or proteaa1onal metal 1napeot0ft W'bo are Sftduatl!1 mechanica.l 
en&lneera. w.1th1n the aoope ot their aaa1gnment 0 tull 
an4 efteot1ve 1napeot1ons are conducted. ~·requenoy ot 
1napeot1on 1a not tina, but ael40111 are there breakdowns 
due t.o l.netfeot1veneaa or their 1rutpeot1ons. However, 
the aoope ot the equipment 1rutpeoted b7 this group 1e 
l1m1 ted. F.t"'OI the Yiewpobt ot preventive me.1ntenano•, 
the 1nspeot1ons or thie BJ'OUP are not adequate in the 
following equ1J)IIImt claaa1t1oat1ona. 
Pump a 
C011preaaora 
F~eotrioal equipeent 
InatrumMta 
Vehicles 
Du1ld1nga 
Their 1napeot1ona are generally adequate 1n the following 
olaae1f1cat1ona. 
Tow era 
i'.xchangera 
Condens"ra 
11'urnaeee 
Structures 
sarety fac1l1t1ea 
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DI'WIIs 
Tanka 
Pipelines 
Tbia group prepares and recorda adequate recorda ot all 
1napeotiona. 
It ia apparent that 11\loh mecban1oal and eleotr1~l 
equipment is not included 1n tbe 1na:.>eot1on program of the 
metal 1napectore. Inspection PI'06J'Ul8 covering these 
olasa1t1cat.1ona are generally inadequate. The proof ot 
th1a atatement 1a in thE' number of bres.ll:downa. Unfortun-
ately tor tb1a maintenance group, the breakdowns are not 
recorded where they can be etteot1'Yely evaluated. Jl.uoh 
ot the equ1p~~~ent in these catesonea 1a inspected. Operators, 
maoh1n1ata, and eleotr1o1a$s .-pent eona1derable effort 
on inspections. The major probl• existing 1s that 1t 1a 
1mpoaa1ble to know 1t all p1eoaa ot equtp~~ent are included, 
and what the treq~enoy 1a. No recorda are kept of these 
1napeot1ona. 
The work order ayatea 1a senerally effective 
w1tb1n 1ta established scope. Dlaorepano1ea are by ~iaaion 
and the seriousness ia a matter of Judgement and opinion. 
The work request pol1o1eo are tboae standard throughout 
industry. Figure 19 1e. a maJor yo$orequeat. ·Figure 20 1s a 
m1~~r work requeat. Although theae are labelled work orders, 
t.hq beoome ao onl7 aftPr proper approval. on the maJor 
WOrk order, Fi(SU%'0 l~, the 5p&Oe8 to, the l~ft 1nf'Olv1ng 
boura ut1uted are not uat!4. !lOth formats provide 
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adequate apace tor the 14ent1t1oat.1on and location of the 
equipment. 1nYOlve4 and brief 4 .. U"1pt.1on ot the work to 
be pertorme4. Both forma have apaoe for e1gnaturee by 
whom the request vaa odg1nated and approved. Jobs involv-
ing oone1derable ensineer1DS have a detailed Field Speo1f1• 
· oat1on •nd dr&lfinga to auppl•ent. the request. 
The requeata are delivered to the worll: plarm• 
for l'ft'iew. those aaJor requeeta requ1r11'18 no engineering 
are forwarded to the maintenanee department head for 
approval. Minor work requeeta are reviewed and, 1f in 
oi'Cler, are held b7 tbe plarmer tor aohedul1ng aa work 
ol'dera. Work requ .. ta requirina eng1neEJril'l8 are forwarded 
to the el'l81neering d1Yia1on for diiWalopment. Upon retum 
With proper 4rawinga and field apeo1ticat1ona, the mainten• 
ance head approvea tht> work requHt and 1t 1s held by the 
planner fol' scheduling aa a won order. Work orders are 
aadgned nUillbera from at.e.ndal'd Job orders whioh cover the 
work 1noludedo 
Scbedul1 ng of work 1a performed by the planner. 
E.Xoept for maJor turnaroun4e (overbaula of maJor process 
unite), Joba are not eatl!lla ted tor aan-hour requirement. 
Therefore, the Job or scheduling 1nTolvea balancing tb• 
efforts of all the varioua crafts on the top priority 
joba uail'l8 only paat exper1enoe and good Judgement. 
Pr1o1'1 tlea are eat.abl1ahed aa wo:rll: orders are 
a.poroved and the work load aooruee. 'l'b1a policy is aomewbat. 
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unw1el4J, but 1a oona1dere4 aat1ataotorJ. Figure 21 1a a 
pr1.orlt7 list organlud bJ the planner. The f1rat alx 
Job&! l1ate4 ln F1sure 21 are ot apeoial nature and do not 
tall within the wort load tor wbicdl priorities can be 
eat&bl1sbe4. The next tif'tJ•two Jobs oan be orean1zed, 
aa ahown, bJ p:r1or1 t1ee. The first. two IIUht serse(lG)' Jobs. 
· P:r1or1 t1ea are eotabl1abe4 b.J oonterenoea between the 
planner, repreeent1ng the ma~ntenanoe department, and t.he 
head ot the P:rooeaa department.. The priori ties, aa Uated 
nuaer1oe.ll71 are expected to require l1 ttle adJustment. 
SUppl•ent&l to the pr1or1 t7 Uat of maintenance 
Joba 1a a eim1lar p:r1o:r1 t.r l1at or capital Jobs to be 
performed b7 the ma1nt.enanoe tone. (Sea Figure 22.) The 
Jobs are sohe4uled the same as maintenance Joba. The 
41tteraoe 1a ln the tundine of the Job. 
AdJustments ln t.he aotul work being perfol'!lled 
are aaade dail.J• Theee are made bJ the planner and the 
prooeaa department head early eaoh afternoon tor- the 
following cla7• The x• a shown on the lett margin indicate 
the Jobs are to·be worked on M&J 111 1959. The head of 
Process eatabUeh4!B his cla1l;r pr1or1t1ea. The planner-
wetgho his maintenance force apinst these pr1or1t1ea 
an<l a compromise is worked out. !loth or theae men are 
aware or the 1mportanoe ot the a1x Jobs beyond the control 
ot their broad priority list. A portion or the work toroe 
1a aas1sne4 to the~~~e Jobs cla1l)'. 
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F•qure 21. EXISTII\6 MANPOWER PLANNING LIST 
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Ftgure 23. MECHANICAL ~ck MANPOWER 015TR\BUTION 
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KEQHANIQtl. QOJTROL FORM 
: @APITAL WORX 
PRIOR. A:PPR. I. DO DESCRIPTIOB 
•• 110. 
Fire un .. lou'th tank 
L 677 2)96 f&fll 
Replace vbarf ballast 
2 680 2431 uae 6 8" su..U.• line 
) __ ~ Garage tor tire truoll:a 
567 Modernize dooll: eatranoe 
llew vbart supports and 
5 6:53 2155 till 
6 651 2195 : Jorth Tank l'ana ob&ngea 
7 I ~' An•othem 
8 6~3 Replace f,LL.BD1141DS 
9 ~' .14d Fire Pump 
6~2 2168-2132 10 2131·2249 Auto Tallk ·-oapq 
~ 
11 6648 Syeet P'a.01Ut1" 
I 
I 
OAntAL 
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JIAliT. 
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MECHANiCAL CCNTROL VACl,Jo• .... 
FORM ~-
. 
OTJUI:fl 
TO'tAL 
Immediately folloWing tbe aaaie;nment of dally 
prioritlea, the ~~&rted up pricrltf,Uata are eent to the 
1nd1T1dual ahopa. From theae 11ata, the shop foremen 
aaelg."l their men. The aaaigraen\a are written onto the 
Mechanical M&npow.r .Diatr1but1on Shef>t1 (see F1gure 23). 
Oopin of th1a sheet are aent b&ok to the planner'• office 
for rertew before the en4 of the working day. 
'l'be ayatem of recorda ia qu1 te brief. The 
pr:l.ol"itJ aheeta an4 ~~~an;:>Ower diatribution eheeta are filet\ 
oon.aeout1velJo The only &UliiiDal':J' compiled ia the .Keoban1oal 
Control Fora. ( aee Figure 24) • Thia form has listed by 
p:rlo.ri ty the cap1 tal work. Spaoes are provided tor the 
Uating of man aes1gne4 to the Joba by ahopa. The headif16a 
at. the bott011 of the page aet up a acbedule for reoap1tu-
lat1on or the &Ui6lllllent or the whole wort force. Th.ia 
oOIIIpleted form 1a rfi'Yiewed by the mechanical department 
head dally and than filed. 
In 81.&11111&1'11 the mating maintenance progl'8JII 
prortdea control of the efforta or the maintenance force 
bJ pr1or1tJ aaa1snaent of Joba. Tbia degree of oontrol ia 
one aooompUahlleDt toward effective maintenance control. 
However, it talla rar abort ot a program cona1dered adequate 
b7 progreaa1 ve maintenance anase~~~ent toda7. I.Aolting are 
the Tital components ot well orsan1zed and dea1gned periodic 
1napeot1ona, man•hour eet1at1ng ot Jobs, detailed Job 
plann1q, preohe aoheduline; of Jobs• adequate reoording 
ot pt<rfo.nu.noe. and analytical 1"eport1ne;. Fundamental 
to all 1a the eatablhhlllent of 14ent1f1oat1on and equip. 
ment data caria. ApPft1se4 in th1a aannel"• the ex1at1116 
program 1a tar from etteot1Ye• 
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CHAPTER IV 
DESIGN OF THE M03T D'Ff:C'l'IVE PRLVUrJ.'IVE ~.AUiTE.NANCE 
PJWqHA}i FOft A 50,000 B/D REFINERl 
A. l'rellllinAI'J P1aouaa1on 
De•1led 1mmediatel.7 abOve are the 1118.Jor o0111ponent.a 
of a prevent1v• a1ntenance program of a 501 000 B/D 
refinery which the writer baa arbitrarily called typical. 
Tbe wrlter baa not conducted the elaborate survey that 
would be required to und1epu-bl7 eatabliah that the 
program abOve 18 typical. Howner, tor the purpoaea of 
thia paper, the arbitrai'J' preaen•tion is effective aDd 
purpoaeful. 
Slpifioant. 1a the faot that the existing program 
ia laokine; aerlouelr ln moat of the components developed 
ln Chapter II aa Y1 tal and h1ghl.7 effective in a117 1118.inten-
anoe program. Xet the ex1at1ll8 PJ'061'&111 has been designed 
and per1od1oally reY!ewed b7 -.nagement and maintenance 
repreaentat1vea of high caliber. Challenging the ex!ating 
program is a serioue action, but therei.n lies the ve17 need 
for reeMrch and analyah as 1118.nlfeated ln this paper. 
In refinery tunotlona identified with the profit motive 
Ml'lier than aa1ntenanoe• and in larger refineries where 
extensive controls and operation analyses seemed to evolve 
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as a part ot the neoesaaril:y large organization, the oontrola 
and operations recommended in Cbapter II were more easil7 
accepted parts of the manae;e~~ent function. But 1n the 
a1ntenance function, and espeo1allJ in slll&ll rEtfint~ries 
where &n7 organiaatlonal ooapld1t7 1a il!llllediatel:y thwarted 
and written operational cont.role are v1goroual7 kept at 
a m1n1mWII, acceptance or the e0111ponents of Obapter II 1a 
at beat a slow prooeaa. He who would promote such ccmplez• 
1ties and controls must dea1sn bis program for acceptance 
b:y 1ncr•ent. The likelihood or luedia te, complete 
acceptance is not sreat. 
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The f'or-thcoa1ne; cleaign 1a dir-ected aa a mo41tloat1on 
ot t.he so-called ty;lioal maintenance program. The design 
1a intended to bave u.nlveraal ap;>l1oat1on to lll&intenanoe 
prograaa in all am&ll ref1neri... It a specific refinery 
does not have an ex1st.1ng progr&lll to match that described 
above, t.han adJustments must be 111&4e only as required. 
However, the desisn format should appl7 1n all oases. 
Ma.n7 r-eoommendat.lona wlll be sce.re.l and some may leave 
areas of 1ndeo1s1on. In these oaaea, the writer 1a leaving 
voids to 'be filled when the actual philosophies and polloiea 
or 1n41v1dual ~~anae•ant groups are known. At t.heee times, 
the writer will be attempt1ns to present an effeottve 
overall program whloh will 11kew1ae be efteot1ve. though 
to a luaer degree• 1f applied 1norementall1• 
The design shall be made on the prem1ee that 
aanagl!llllent baa requested a •trona pi'OSJ'&lll of modification 
to aaaure highest ett1o1eno7 1a maintenance operation with 
oontrole an4 anal,yt1oal reporting that shall insure 
oont1nu1 t7 of purpoae. ~ring the earl7 stages of the 
mo41t1oat1on, coat 1a not a taotor tor oona1derat1on • 
.MalJ&6ement 1a con'finoed that well dea1gned reforma Will 
Juat.1ty Whatever raaaona'ble oost 1a 1nOW'red. SUch a 
pr..tae 1a Jl21 reaaonable. 'IhoUSb lll&n&gement ma7, 1n fact, 
aet torth such a policy, future qual1t1oations of the 
pol1o7 are bound to preaerst certain ourba. HowfR'er, the 
purpose ot thla paper would be restricted b;y any other 
premia e. The writer shall accept the pralllae and, aa 
oone1dered neoea&a*'J, preamt al tei"D& te prooedurea to 
applJ in oaaea or reatr1ot1on. Aa in Chapter IV, this 
chapter ahall be presented in the aame ol'd.er aa Ohapter II. 
B. Idmt1t1oation of All Unite 
NulbU1M antpa • Management must make a policy 
statement that the ex1at1ne~ ay•~•• as preaented on pe.ge 
84, 1a iuadequate and that a more ett1o1ent number1ne~ 
syat• must be deeigned. Those reapons1ble tor the 
design must appraise ex1at1ng and ant1o1pe.ted tools and 
equipment w1 th which the number1.1'18 SJatem will be used. 
A prima%7 factor 1a the exia.,.oe or da t.a prooeaaing 
aeb1nea. It ahould be aaaured that data prooeaa1ng 
uob!.nea may be uaed at aoae future t1111a 1!, in tact, 
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th~ are not already available., 'lhe ven4or ot the 11140b1nea 
ahould be oonaulted. resard1ng d .. tsn ot oontrol numbering 
syat••• With or without outa14e oonaultat1on, a numbering 
ayat.em a1milar to that preaented 1n Chapter II, (See pagea 
23 and 25 ) ahould be deaigned. Claaa1f1cation, deaor1pt-
1on, a1se, and location ot the unit to be identified 
ahould be inoorporporat.ed into the nUIIIbering system. 'lhe 
ayatem should be all 1nolualveJ no units should be excluded, 
Di.gl tal aaatgnment may be aa followa. The first two d1e;1 ta 
ab&ll 1dant1ty the ratineey and be tollowed by a daah, 
tor example, 11• • The third and fourth dlg1 ts shall 
identU'J olaaait1oat1on or equ1.PIIent acoordtng to the 
following aohedule, 
gt:"' t1 •t1 og 
1. pa 
2. Oompreaaora 
3. Motora 
4. D.ectrical equ1P.~Dant 
I I 7 I 
15. Verhiolea 
16. Bu1141nga 
D1!31ta .Autsnt4 Ol 
02 
03 
04 
I I 
15 
16 
fila f11't.h digS. t shall 1dentU)' daacrlpt1on w1 thin the 
olaaaif1cat1on, r~r example, pump deaorlptton may be 
aaa1gned aa tollowa, 
r.:m~ 
.Rotaey 
Reot proea t.1%18 
D1!31t Aas1m!d, 1 
2 
3 
The a1xth 4181 t ahall eatabllah aha, probably by fP'OUP8o 
'!'bat ta, all pumpa whose capao1t1 .. are bet.ween one and 
one hUndred t§&llona per minute •1 be assigned the 41g1t 
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"1", et.o. The seventh and eighth digi ta shall 1nd1oate 
·1ooat1on aa follows. 
i~ ~~ft Plant 
2. C&U.l;rtio Cre.old.ng 
3. Combination UDlt 
I I I I 
16. sto;re.ge & Sblj)plq Areas 
17. Wharf 
14g1t•st"1snf14 
52 
53 
I 66 
67 
Unleea machine data proo .. a1ng were being 1noor-
po;re.tod in the re1'1ne17 ayat.• at that time, 1t 1a oona14er-
e4 that an 1lllle41ate prog;re.a ol»agtns all ident1t1oat1on 
to the new ayatem would be unJuat1t1ect under any lii&DILfS..., 
met pollor. It 1a reoOIIIIIItD4od tbat the s;yatem be perfected• 
but that appl1aation be made onl;r 'to •Jor new 1natall.at.ione 
and 1ncrementall;r over a reaacnabl-7 long period or time 
to the reat of the refinery eqv.it:aent. Implementation 
or the n• nuabering ayat• should not impede the progreaa 
or the other more r.al1at1o and urgant17 needed oomponenta 
of the new prognu:a. 
Preparation of' eqW.~•t daU. card I• It 1e 
i.llperative tbat adequate equipment. data oal'da exist f'or 
ret'erenoe throughout the 1n1t1at1on and operation of the 
preventive maintenance prog;re.a. F16UJ'e 1, page 32, 1s 
a aat1etaotoey data card v1th1n 1t.a equipment olaaaif1oat1on. 
1'he tol'lllllt ia veey pod. Prepa.ration or theae cards 
should OOIIIIII«lOe aa aoon aa manae;ement approves anr well 
controlled maintenance prosraa. Tbe writer doea not 
belle't'e the location card, F16UJ'e 2, page 34, 1a required 
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in a .-11 re1'ineey. Howft'er1 1t ma.nagement tee1a the 
coat 1a Juetitied, t.he toft!&\ ahown in Figure 2 1e Y817 
good. It 18 reo0111111ended that pJ>eparation of theee earda 
not be inolu.ded in t.he in1 t1&1 ~~Usee ot t.he program. 
When Juat1f1ed, thq O&Zl be prepared. 
In&alllllch aa the aieting data cards are not. ot 
standard foftl&t and contain queaUonab1e information• 
none should be 1noorporat.ed into the new compilation. 
o. H1at.oJ7 and/or PreYent1Ye *intenanoe Data Carda 
Ooaplete reoor<Uns; of the ~~a.intenanoe biet.oey of 
eaoh unit wet be incorporated into the preYentiYe ma1ntc• 
anoe aJatem be1ns deaigned. As atat.ed earlier 1n t.h1a 
paper. the end u.ae to wbich ~~a.nagement intends t.o pUt 
the h1at.or.J will diotate the 1ntormat1on t.o be included 
on the card. Managemfllt. should be v1ll1ne; to support 
t.be clerical eUort. required to ~~a.1nta1n a complete h1atoey 
data card. The format abou.ld b4t a11111lar- t.o that shown 
on Figure 3, page }6. The wr-iter reoommencla that this 
card be made a t.wo-ta.oed card. The tirat. a1 cle should 
contain adequa.te ident1f1oat1ont the preYent1ve maintenance 
/ 
schedule and checklist, and an area for lnapeotor'a 
OOIIlmenta. The aeoon4 aide should baYe the detailed repair 
h1atoJ7 an4 coat data. The resulting card would then be 
aimplJ •inta1ned aa a h1atoey data oard. 'but aleo could 
be used tor scheduling and oo.ntrolling preYentlYe main• 
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teaanoe aa waa practised by AIIVioa.n-standard Corporat1on, 
( See page 35. ) 
It 1a taperath'e that these oarde be 001'11p1led 
at the btlf$1nn1ng of the proe;ra~~. Reliable pe.at h1atory 
should be entered on the oe.1"4a •• &Y&llable. The preventive 
~~&1ntenanoe oheokl1at and aoh414ule ahould be added ae the 
data beoomee aY&1lable. M&Ma•ct ehould asree that 
vitho\lt theee cards, controlled prft'ent1ve maintenance 
ot a praot1oal, etteot1ve Mt.un 1a 1mpoae1ble. 
D. Per1o41c Inep.ot1on 
The aoet aportant atnsle r.o011111enda t1on ot 
modlt1cat1on to the exiet1Q6 ll&intenance program oonoerne 
periOdic t:napeotlon. It w.a stated. 1n Chapter IV above 
that a oona1derable a~~ount ot tnapeot1on 1a pertoraed 
1n t.he exiatJ.ng progr&m• bl.lt the effect te aerloualJ 
reduced by the laok of control of the 1napeot1on et:fort. 
!llot all of the un1 ta v1 th1n &DJ equipment olaas1f1 oa t1on 
are 1napeoted. The frequeno7 ia not standard. Few reoor<la 
are kept. A strong reocmmeodat1on involving oona1der&ble 
oont.1Du1ng expense must be ma4a to eetabllah an et'teotJ.ve 
pel"io41c 1napeot1on PI'OSJ'IUI• The reo011111ended 1napeot1on 
proe;raa. w1ll be 41r-eoted toward those olaee11'1cat1one of 
equipment not included 1n the inapeot.1one made by the metal 
inapeotore, (aee page 92 ). Included Will be pumps, oom--
pr-eeeore, eleotrloal equipment, instruments, vehiolea, 
an4 bu1141116•• 
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'1'b1s ree0111111en4&t1on 1•• in tact, a restatement 
ot .the developaumt. of per1od1o 1oapeet1on ae deta1le4 
' in Chapter II, pasea :51 th.rO\lfSh ~· A panel of aupenlaoey 
an4 proteaa1oD&l member11 ot the lllll1ntenance group should 
be aae1&ne4 t.be taa.lc ot eatabU8h1ne; what equipment should 
be per1o41oall,y 1napeot.e4. UtUhins personnel a't'll1lable 
1n the ex1at.11'16 organ1aa.t1on, the planner would probablJ 
be ob&rge4 wit.h the reepone1b1UtJ tor the progress ot 
the group. Included should be the seneral to reman and at 
l•at one foreman from the 41'¥'1a1on assigned to maintenance 
ot tbe equ1pa~ent 1molved. OthC' llltllllbera may be included 
at the 41acret1on ot the ~~~&1nteaanoe h•d or planner. 
Thia group muat have a't'llllable the equipment an4 
h1atoey 4&ta oarda reGOIIIIIende4 above. Oona1de.rat1on ot 
t.he aix queat.1ona on page 38 should reeolve whether or not 
•oh un1 t ot equipa~ent should be 1nolude4 1n the prognt.lll. 
The auooua or the pro8ft.111 1a 4ep«Jdant upon the toreaipt 
or the fP'O\IP 1n .,.lua tine; the equ1p~aant. The writer 
auggeata that any doubt should be resolved by 1nolu41ne; 
the unit or equipment tor an interim period. Review of 
the results or the t1rat rew 1napeot1 ona will enable a 
f'irs 4eo1alon to be made. 
Oonourrent. w1 t.h the .,.luaU on of ee.oh un1 t ot 
equipment tor 1nolwa1on in the program abould be the 
4eta1le4 prepan.Uon or the prooedure to be followed durlne; 
the 1napeot.1on. OOIIponenta to be 1napeoted and teata to 
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be oon4uoted should be llatfl4. Tbe procedural vri teu.pa 
ahould be incorporated into an inapeot.oP'a guide J~~&DU&l. 
Therefore the prooedurea ahOU.l4 'be t1 tted to a atan4&rd 
to.l'lllllt. Ohecltlhta aboul4 be prepared t.o guide the inspect-
or. Here the sro'IAP lliWit baYe apeolt1c pol1oy atatementa 
:fi'GII manas•ent. If ~~~&nas•ct dou not teal t.hat extenaive 
papei'Work 1a Juatitled tor tutve anal.Jt1oal purpoaea, then 
the e0111posi te oheokllat aUO'Idng the inapeotor to reoord 
the 1napeot1on ot many Unl ta on one sheet should be 
, inoorporated. (See Figure 4 ) HOveYer, lf managaaent wants 
recorda available tor tboroush Pmew and analyaia, then 
the oheoltllat with a tull sheet a4&pted to only one un1 t 
ot equipment should be used. '!he tol'lllat allows muoh more 
apa.ae tor remarks and tlll&blea tbe repc)rt t.o be tilled w1 th 
other data under tbe indh1.4ual equipment number. 
The group should 4et8l"'lline the frequency ot 
inapaot1on tor eaoh clus1ttoat1on ot equipment. Faot.ors 
to be oona14ared are Uated on paae 42. The group muat 
aooept tbe taot that tbelr 'IMet 4eo1a1on in this area will 
probably need adJustment. Tbe taot tbat much ot the 
equipment has in the past bHn per1o41oally inspected, but 
without reoord, will seriously ~ae the analye1a. A un1 t 
reoei rtng :frequent. inapeot1on 1n the past and, therefore, 
ha'fing a record ot no breakdovna may reoeive oonai4erabl7 
leas attention 1n the tut.ure. 'l'h1a situation 947 reault 
in unup.ot.ed breakdown and requirement tor ohange in 
inapeot1on trequen.,.. 
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A vr1 tten r.port. of eaOb 1upeot1on 1a v1 tal to 
the euooeea ortlle prevent1 ve •tntenanoe pNgr&m. The 
writ.~ atrongl7 :reoOilllllenda the 1ft41v1dual oJheokl1at aa the 
moat ett1oient mannw or aul:ait.UDa written report.a. It 
. '
uy be moat eat1efaotory to t.I'NUifer the data to the 
penanent history data oar«a. Inoluded on the reports 
ahould be ra~&rka rep:rdins the oaue or failure or def'eot., 
vbat is the remeq, and hov the oon41t1on oan be 1mprove4. 
The repone of the inapeot1one should be rev! eve« 
bJ the d1Y1s1on torC!III&n. Requtr•cta tor lldnor :repaira 
or adJuataent should be met 'b7 preparation of a work order 
b;r the toraaan. In the eYent •Jor repairs or alte.rat1ona 
are required, the tor-n should write a maJozo work or«er 
&D4 torward 1 t to •• plannw tor proper ew.lua t1on arict 
actt.lon. In thla wa1, the periodic inapeot.ion eftect1vel7 
leads to the repair of the 1181t and the maintenance of 
proctuot1on vi thou.t. interrupt.lon. 
Periodic report1ns of the progreea and reaul ta 
ot the 1napeot1on PJ'O&I'&lll should be religiously aaherect 
to. In thta W&)', onlr, can management know that the ooat.a 
or the per1od1o 1napeot1on ha'f'e real etrect. in the f1elct. 
ll.anagement oannot evaluate the etreottven•a of the pro61'aJII 
b7 anal,yate of breakdown reduot1on until many months or 
eYeD y-.ra artw the pl'Ograa baa been initiated. 
E. Work OJ'4w S;rat• 
The reoommendat1one oonoerning the work order 
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erstem shall be dmed a.t inoozopora.t1on or all data required 
tor the complete oontrol or all von going to the mainten• 
anoe force as dlaouaaed earlier on pagee 44 throUgh 54. 
'fhe mul t1•page work oN.er aa llteaerlbe4 on page 47an4 
1lluatrat.e4 on pas• lt91 50t511 &rut 52 h reo0111men4e4 
beoauae it h a meane or oooi"41Dat1ng the Whole planning 
effort and 1naurtne that no part or that effort goee unuee4. 
J(041t1oat1.on or the von or4er a;yetem oan be b7 
1nora~~et.. Aa 41aouaaed on pag• 93 and 94. the dieting 
von order aratem effeotivelf &llowe all expen41turea of 
errort b7 the maintenance force to be approved by the 
maintenance hea4. Th1a 1n it.aeU 1a adequate control tor 
ooemenoement. of a prevent1vf1 Mintenanoe program. Hovft'er, 
a plan for li.041t1oation of the •7at1111 to insure aoat 
~elent ut111ut1on or the WhOle maintenance roroe effort 
abould be prepared along With a aohelltule for 1noorporat1on 
or the plan into the e;yat•· 
The von oN.er a;yat• or the ~btlng rerinerJ 
ahoul4 be ter~~ed a "one-page" work oN.er. Only tor the 
lal'ger Joba are deta1h4 t1e14 apeo1t1oat1ona and a bill 
or utertal prepared. In no oase 1s an eatlmate or aan• 
hours by shop prepared. .No aafet7 oheokllat 1a included. 
It 1a reom s.ended that on all maJor von oN.era a ault1• 
page won oN.er aa Uluatra.ted on pagee 49 through 52 be 
prepare4. Also to be included in the planning shoul4 be 
& 4eta1led un-hour est1ute sheet. Whether this shoul4 
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be 1noorporate4 1n the work order 1saue4 to the ahope 
should be lett to the 41aoret1on of the maintenance had. 
The pl"!.maJ7 purposes of the eet.laate are to allow good 
sohe4ul1ng and t.o enable an appraisal ot the execution 
ot the Job att..r it 1e C011plete4. 
The ex1at1ns lllinor work order ayateDI appears 
to be aat1etaoto17. It allows tor review ot the work by 
a qual1t1e4 aupez"risor an4 eaables the planner-sohe4uler 
to a4Juat h1a aohe4ulea aa required. 
Aa worlt 1a ¥$me:re.te4 by the preventive maintenance 
perlo41c 1nepeot1ona, the l"eq\leata should be approved 
and Wl'itten into work ord81'8 aa an.J other request, It 1a 
anticipated that the actual planning effort required will 
be leas per suoh worlt request because a maintenance 
llleohanh will have already reviewed the Job, Howft'er, it 
t.he Job ralls into the oateso17 or a maJor work order, the 
plannt.ng requirements should not be overlocke4. 
Because the commencement of &n.J new pros:re.m 
beoomea serloualy contused by too ~~any extensive changes, 
those mo41f1oat1ona that can be introduced 1noremcta.l.ly 
should be aubol'41nate4 to those requiring imraediate change. 
The reoommen4at1on for mo41t1cation to the work order 
aystm can be by 1noreract, and should be eo, 
F. Sohedullns of Work 
The u:t.ena1 ve planning effort reoommen4e4 above 
finds u.a tint ut.111u.t1on 1n ett1o1ent scheduling of 
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the tull manpower etten, The 1Nlt1•pa.ge work ol'der, 
eapeo1all7 with a detailed ~bour eetimate, enablee the 
echeduler to aaelg,n moat etf1o1ctlJ tboee Jobe having 
the higheat pr1or1t7 at &n7 time. 
The ex1at.1ng proceduree tor aobed.ul1ng work are 
qui to ea t1etactorr cona14er1ns the amall amount of detail-
. e4 infol'lll&tion. lf the reeoaeod&t1ona abo'l'e coneerning 
work ol'dera are aocepte41 the aobe4ul1ng function can 
beeome III.U!»h more efteotl'l'eo FUrther, aa work 1a genemted 
b7 pr..,enti ve maintenance 1napeot1ona, th1a work must be 
g1yen a high pr1or1t.J on the aohe&ule which can not be 
c0111p1"01111aed by 4&117 review bf the prooeaa department 
head. (See ex1et1ng program, paae 98.) These o0111111enta 
1n41oa~e that mod1t1oat1ona in the aohedullng or work 
are in ol'der. 
lt le the opinion or the writer that 11at1ng or 
fltt.J-\wo Jobe b7 pr~ori ty aa 1a the preamt practice la 
unneoeaeary and waeted effort. All Joba ahould be l1ated. 
HOV..,er, ualng the man-hour eatlatea, Job pr1or1t1ea 
ahould be eatabl1ahed for no more than three or four weeka 
ln advance. That ia to aay, a maater mon~~~ priority lia\ 
should be prepared at the first of each month. Th1a liat 
ahould lnolude only the work order number and job title. 
Baaed upon the monthl7 priori t7 11st, weekly 
priority l1ata should be prepared for each ahop alone the 
fol'lll& t 1lluatm ted b7 Fleur• 9, page 56. Fl"'JJ this weekl7 
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aohectule, eaoh foreman should prepare a daily aohedul.e 1n 
aooordance wl th the format ot Flsure ~ page 51'. Note 
that th1a format 1a Ytll'J a1m1l&r to that being used at 
preaent. It 1a telt tbat the reoarmrumded fonaat 1B al1ghtl;y 
euperior. 
The reo0111111ended prooecture baa excluded the exist• 
lag day to &1.7 priority adjuat.lllent by the scheduler and 
prooeas department head. Tbh t;rpe or priority adjuat-
lllaftt can seriously reduce the ett1oien01 of field orwa 
b;v stopping work part1all7 o0111pleted. The reoOIIII'Oended 
ayate, w1 th good ~~~t.n-bour eati•t.ea, ahould produce 
reaulta Whlch would aat1aty the proceaa depart111ent had 
and 7et not allow h1111 to reduce efficiency. 
blergeno7 work would neouaaril7 41arupt the 
reo0lllllc4ed aohedtaUns. However, the oloae aohedulea 
would allow the 1naert1on of eergen07 work w1 th the leaat 
upeet of work in progl'tlaa. It 1a anticipated that aa the 
PI'OfSl'UI prosreaeea, the nwaber of llllllere;enoJ Joba will so 
clown. 
Prevent1Te uintenanoe repair work should reoe1Te 
high priority. Only by doing the repair work aa it 1a 
requested, oan the inspection work be Juatifled. And ao 
can the eergeno7 work be rectuoed. .tt ia 1mperat1Te that 
tbla work not be allowed to miaa completion dates. 
The reoommended procedures tor ache4Ul1116 ahould 
be p.raotioed juet aa eoon aa work orders are eat1ma ted 
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an4 prepared as reoomaumded abOVe. Having stated above 
that the work order moditicattoaa III&.Y be 1noramental, it 
1a r•l1ze4 tba t this program of aobedul1ng ay not start. 
at. the 0011111enoement of the overall program. steps must 
be take to provide f1na aobedulhlg tor the work generated 
b7 p.rnent1 ve maintenance aohedullng. 
G. S]'at.• of Reool'da 
Manas•ent•a en.luat1on ot the vorJt p.rtonaed 
1'ollow1ng tne procedures rHOIIII!ended abOVe la an important 
pbaae or an efteot1ve,oontrolle4, prnent1ve maintenance 
PI'OSJ"&&D• To enable anageeent to make sound policy deo1a• 
10ft&, the details of paat performance must be anllable. 
The d1aouaa1on of reool'd.a included in Chapter II, 
pasea 58 through 60 , 1s in everr detail applicable as 
a reoommend&t.ion to &J.V progn&lfl. The writer refers to 
\l;loae pagea directly rather than again rep•t the atataaenta. 
The present. •1•t• of recorda 1a inadequate an4 
ahoul.4 be suspended at the t1ae the ayat• reooamanc!l.ed 1a 
praot1oe4. The recommended •r•'• muat be initiated at 
the oommeno•ent of the overall practice to allow the 
analytical reporting tbat 1a required. 
H. Analytical Reporting 
One month after the r80011111ende4 system ot reoording 
baa 001111enoed, an ana.l,Jthal report should be expected b)' 
Ul'lag•ent. The exact nature ot the report sbould be 
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eatabllahed by the maintenance department head. The report 
should aseht hill 1n evaluat1na the performance ot his 
M1ntenanoe t'oroe and tu.rther assist hill 1n 4•onstratlng 
to the plant u.naser and other department hea.ds that the 
prograa 18 sound and pt'OSI'eaalllg ll&t.1s:taotol'1l.J. 
It 1a important \hat the reports be simple bp.t 
aoourate dunna the ea.rl7 s~ea o:t the prosram. Thia 
requirement 11&7 ezlat :tor aa lODS aa two 7ea.ra. After th1a 
thte, more soph1at.1oated reporta will be required to 
M1nta1n the 1noent1Te tor oont.1nued P1"081"•••• 
It 1a reooaended that a sJst.em o:t reporting 
a1a1l.ar to t.ha t ot Alwainua Compaft7 of Canada, U111 ted 
(See pasea 61 th.l'OilfSh 66} be 4ea1snecl tor the 1n1 t1al 
periOd. 'l'heae will 11&tlat7 'the requirements o:t manas ... 
aent bJ enabling quiCk but meanlnsful eT&luation or the 
Pl'OSI'&IIl• · An1thill8 more OOIIplu would t.8ld to unneoeaaar1l.J 
load the at.att' group adlll1n1ater1na the program. This 
rel.at.1Tel.J simple a;yst• of anal.Jt.1oal report1na ehould 
4et1n1 t.el.J be oona14ered interia. 
After the more fundamental tunot1ona ot the 
prwent.1Te ~~~&intenanoe Pl"'fP'UU are operat1ns routinely, 
the at.att fSl'OiolP should attaapt to produce anal;yt1oal 
reports s1111lar to those ot R.I. DuPont. de Nemours and 
Oolllpaft7 dlaouaaecl br1efl7 in Ohapter II. (See Figur• 12 
thro\18h 171 pagea 69 through 74). Thia type of &nal7s1a 
apoa • on a oompara t.1 Ta baala lll&ft7 more o:t the important 
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taotors Which 1ntluenoema1nt.aanoe ett1o1enoJ• Ooneecut1ve 
analpea ldentlfJ those taotore Where progreas h being 
made and thoae taotol'8 nee41ng attention. The reporta 
become the Just1t1oat.S.on for poaltlve programa des1gne4 t.o 
GPOh speo1t1callf otherwise obeoure, 1netf1o1ent operat-
1ona. These programs •1 1nolucle work aampllng• 1natl tut.1on 
or unlveraal ~~&1ntenanoe atandarda, eto. Management llllUit 
be well appra1eec1 ot the n-.4 tor these refined 1nve.t1• 
gaUve programs bet<are lll0n8J will be appropriated tor-
their- 1nat1 tution. 
I. Orpnisat1on Ohaqea Requir-ed 
Few or-san1sat1oaal obangea are r-equir-ed tor- etteot-
1ve 1nat1t.ut1on of the prnat1ve 1!*1ntenanoe progJ'&II 
reoo.aeded above. It h reoOIIIIleded that respona1b1l1t7 
tor the program be aaa1gnec1 to •e ex1at1q planner. At 
l•at during the earl.J atagea ot the program the planner 
would need a full time aaa1at.Mt.. This IliaD should be an 
egineer well Vei'Bed in mainteaanoe operation or a tor-eman 
wboae 1ntereat.a 1nolude ll&lnt.enanoe acllllniatration. The 
aea1stant would be rectuired to help the routine of the 
exht1ns program and to 41reot portions ot the worit 
prellminaey to actual operation of the new program. 'lthether 
the aaa1atant would be Juat1t1ec1 Oil a pel"'ll8.nent baste must 
avaJ. t eY&luation after the new program baa become routine. 
'l'be planner should alao have a olerit to aaalat in the 
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ooap11a\1on ot equ1paent uta oal'da, biatoi"J oarda, 1napect.-
or1a manuals, eto, It should be qpectecl that the olerll: 
could. be uaed ettect1Yel)' on a pes'llllnent blu1a to a1nta1n 
record•• aaa1at 1n rout.1ne aohe4ul1ng1 &n4 other. These 
poa1 t.1oae are the onl)' add1 tiona to the starr. Man&ee-
aet IIWit be tllll1' appalaed or the requir•ent tor tbeae 
me or the PJ'OSISII will W'J4oubte4l.J' tail prior to auooea ... 
tal operauon. 
No penaantlllt obangea are requirecl 1n the ahop 
d1Y1a1ona. i'revent1Ye aa1ntenanoe 1napeotora muat be 
aaa1ped troll the group, but 1\ 1a reo0llllllen4e4 that the 
aae1smaenta be t•porai"J• I~~a..-uoh aa a cona14erable 
aaount of unoontzooUed preYent1Ye maintenance 1a now 
betne pertol'lled1 it 1a not felt that the aaa1gDIIIent ot 
prwent.he ma1ntenanoe 1napeoto.re will unduly recluoe the 
overall production of the ehope. 1be nWIIber to be aaa1gned 
will depend \lPOl'l the YOl'Wie Of equipment broUf$}1t into the 
PJ'OSI'UI b7 the prel.1m1NU'7 et\aC, P'OUP8o The toruen Will 
be upeotecl to upend a port.lon ot their e:t'fort.a toward 
the 1nat1 tut.1on ot the Proer&ll but not to the' ntent tb&t 
aore for•en are requ1re4. 
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CHAPTER VI 
COIOLUSIOli 
Tb.e purpoae of th1a paper baa been to det1ne the 
requ1rfllllent ror a eontrollect IIIIL1nt.nanoe program in a 50,000 
B/D oil ret1neq an4 to 1Uuatzoate that the moat aatlataOtoi"J 
program la that vh1ch utllhee a pre~Yent1ve maintenance 
PJ'OSl'Ul in oonaonanoe w1 th other pl'OYen oomponenta • 
It baa been atatect that IIIIL1ntenanoe during the 
ea.rU.r atae;o of induatr1al1aat1on ot th1a country received 
Yel"f little conaideratlon by manasement, vas not oonalderet 
a tactor of profit, Reoernt. 1nYeet1pt1ona conducted b7 
IIIILnaga~ent and certain in411atr1al aaaooiat1ona baYe rev•l· 
eel that IIIIL1ntenanoe 1a, indeed, a taot.or ot prot1t. In one 
eurv., it emerged aa a ooat equal to 67~ ot net profits. 
In another oaae, the ooat equalled. 2.73% of groaa propert)' 
Y&lue, In the petrol8Ulll lndutlt.r)', one •ployee in three 
1a a maintenanoe IIIILn. Manas•ent baa come tc the zo•l1aat.1on 
that lllll1ntenanoe costa are not ••auzoed only in the direct 
coats expended. by the lllll1nteDB.noe foroe, but also include 
oeata due to ( 1) downtime 1'1'8 unaohecluled breakdown•• (2) 
loaaea due to 1m.propezoJ.7 tunot1on1ns equlp~~~ent, (3) lowered 
;r1el4a on crude rune, (4) 1n1'er1or produota to llllll'ket. It 
baa been concluded that there 1a no r.aonable altem&t1Ye 
other than eetabl1ah1ng pi'Of;I'UIB ot effective 111&1ntenanoe 
oont.Jool. 
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The solution to the M1ntenanoe problelll ia 1n 
111&117 wya individual to each plant and retineq. General 
pl"'teduru can be defined but beo0111e effective onl;r when 
1nt.epated 1nt.o the unique operatioae ot each operatins 
SJ'OUP• La~e operat1ne; sroupa llave b7 neoesa1t;r undvtaken 
the e1aea'bl.e atatt etforta pJ'erequia1 t.e to the desip and 
installation of effective oontl"'l programs for their 1nd1• 
vldual reftner1... Tbe7 have protitabl;y conducted such 
PJ'06MIIS in the areas of researeh and operations. TheJ 
have the perapeotive to know that auoh an expenditure will 
ineure m&ld.aula profits at acme pl"'Jeoted date. 3maU 
refineries, on the other band, Up«ui relat1Tel;y amaU 
aaow1t.e on long 1'&1'18• staff pzoognuu. Generally theJ val t. 
w:at11 ot.hv la~v groupe have provm the value of the 
opua.tioa in question, Tbie ia un4eniably practical in 
110at casu. 
The wr1 t.er oontenda that nov 1e the time tor amall 
refineries to aoo..,t the 'burdc of acting in41 vldually to 
adapt eoun4 oontl"'lled mainteoaDoe pro8l"'lJJIs in their refin-
eries. IArser refineries have adequately shown the way. 
The iaportanoe of aaint.enanoe aa a prot1 t taotor haa been 
defined. .Procedures or control have been duigned and proven 
in operation. To aa1nta1n 00111pet1tive operation., SMll 
refineries auat a.nal;rae the PJ'06Z'UIS of the la:rser ret1neP1es 
ancl ineo.rporate a11111lar controls 1n their ovn operations. 
Tbe inoraaed 1mpol'tanae ot lllllintenanoe due to aut011111.tlon 
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· an4 other a4vancea 1n proooeea teobnology lUke it 1mperat1Te 
t.bat tbia buNen be oaJ'J'1e4 toP the 1ncrea.ae4 etrte1enoy 
or the 111&1ntenanoe tol'Oe. 
Aftct71' management groupa or small ret1ner1ea ha·ve 
4eo14ecl that oontroolled ~~&1n\enance should be utablillhed, 
'1 t ia the reepona1b111 t.;y ot the hea4 ot mainteMnoe to 
prooTe that the concept of prwent.lye maintenance ahoul4 be 
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the b&a18 or cont.rool. Beoauae it baa been ditt1oult tor 
refineriea alreadJ pract1c1ne prwenthe ooAtt'Ol to acouratelJ 
and apeo1t1o&ll1 00111p1le data to pi"''Ye monetary aavinsa 
tro111 the program, anasement 11&7 be elov in aocept1ne; 1 ts 
ftlue. The indirect an4, untor\una telJ, unmea.aurable 
adftntagea ot continuoua operat1on, prooduct quality, eto., 
lll\lllt be a\reeaed. lthatwct71' reoorc!a are available muat be 
analJaed to show the tull coat ot breakdown maintenance. 
this Juat.1f1oat1on of the Pl'OSNID &ru'l OOIIplete acceptance 
b7 mr~&Semet 1a Tital. The Prosram can not auoceed it 
f1uno1al auppql't 1a limited. 
After the prnenUTe ll&intenanoe concept 1s 
aooepted, the 11&1ntenanoe head INiat present a atrons and. 
etfeotiTe prooe;ram. That progJ'&III reoommeded in Chaptct71' v 
should not be compromised. i».Oh component 1a abaolutelJ 
neoeee&l'J• The department head llhould realise, howeYer, 
that tb1a Prosr&m must be adapted to h1a individual main• 
tenance requirement. Un4oubte411 there are aapeots of hie 
requirement wh10b differ from tboae oone14ered typ1oa1 in 
' t.bla paper. Ecperlence baa llhown that the 110at efficient 
paperwork for each refiner.r 41f'tera in certain reapeota 
troa tbe.t of other ref1nerl.eao An effort should be made 
to insure that the fo.nuata reooa~ed. above are mod1t1e4 
aa neoeaaal'J for the ind1Y14ual l'ttquireent. 
The proszoam baa been dea1gne4 to rttqu1l"e tw 
cb&J18ea 1n tbat organization oona14ere4 t;yp1oal. Chansea 
should be few in moat relativelJ aat1atactory maintenance 
orpnizationa. Moat manage111et e;roupa seeking to re4uoe 
operat1D8 ocate will find 1 t 41ffioult to adu a profeaaton-
al poa1 t.ion and a clerk to the •1ntenanoe staff. It th1a 
1a, 1n taot., eatabl1ah41d by t.n. atntermnoe head a.a neoHeary, 
· •nagCIIIent muat be convinced. and the poai tiona tilled before 
'he PI'08IUI 1a started. The eaa117 definable returns on 
the program will not be eYidenoed for more than a .rear after 
OOIIIIIeno•ent.. Onl7 by oont1nu;oua and firm application ot 
t.he Pf'06l'Sil b7 an adequate ataft, and analJtioal report1DS 
baaed on good reool'4a, will •nas•ent maintain the oont1DU• 
anoe of the program 1a Juat1t1e4. The proeram cannot be 
, aat1ataotor111 acSa1n1atere4 b7 an 1na.4equate etarr. 
It 1a Te17 important. tbat all groupe concerned 
with auooeastul opeJ'II.tion of the ref1nerr be appraised of 
the scope and 1mpl1oat1one of the pl'f!Yent.ive ma1ntenanoe 
PI'OSJ'IIdl• Juat aa ma.nagCIIIent groupe have been cautious 1n 
aooept1D8 the oonoept, ao the pro4uotion operators, 
•lntenanoe meohan1oa, and atatf engineers will approach 
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t.he }U'ogram with akept1oiem. But the cooperation of all of 
t.heae groupe will sreatl7 expedlt.e the aucoeastl.tl inatall• 
at1on ot the pl"'SJ'&IIo A oona14elable degree ot apathJ 
would ael'ioual;r deter the pl"'SJ'&Ilo Before the program 1a 
aotivel,J OOIIIIlenoed 1n the t1el.4, 1t 1a auggeated that all 
SJ'OUP8 ba 1ntormed of the requireaenta tor such a PJ'eSl'IUio 
In liiiiJl1 ret1ner1ea, meetinga with the union Will be 1n 
ord.r. It 1a important that the union and all of ita 
membera .realize that the prosram h not designed tor the 
purpoae of ro.ro1ns improper won requ1rementa and coruU tiona 
upon \he workers. Speo1ttoa11J, 1t muat be made olear that 
the eatlating of man•houra 1a pri111t.r1ly for purpoaee ot 
aobedul1ng an4 aaa1at1ng the meobanloa 1n work pertol'lll&noe. 
It IIWit be ahovn that at oth.r ret1ner1ea, mecbanloa have 
-come to atrongl.J aupport. the ayat.a beo&uae 1 t expos .. 
operation f'&1lur .. in the areaa of lllt.terlal 41etr1but1on, 
work aae1gn.ent. etc. B,r taettul d1aaemlnat1on of the 
aound and good intentions ot the ~~~t.nasement group, the 
prosraa oan be insured of complete aeoeptance. 
The profit 1noent1Ye of 1natalllng a sound 
pr..,ent1 ve maintenance PJ'OS.I'UI 1n 8JIIQll rettneri es 1a real 
an4 bae to be proven. Manag•ent of small ret1ner1ee IIIU8t 
aooept the ohallense ot thoae 1noreaa1ng their prof1 ta 
t.hroucb the ut1l1aat1on of pr..,ent1ve IIIA1ntenance, and 
12'7 
applJ a oaretl.tll;y designed proSl'IIJII W1 thin their own ref1nel'1ea. 
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